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A NEW SOURCE OF REVENUE.—

et Ali . the Pacha of Egypt, bets just d«8-
covere.d a new source of revenue. It is
sta'ed (hat he has determined to have the
c«!acombs worked like mines, for the

fri  m he Ilosfun lim.H.

Get Up Early .
Get up eutyl Tiiiiei a precious

Wiist e it not in bedj
Get up early! while the dew-drops

O'er  tli e fields are sprcid:
Get up early! whrn theicdsun

First begins to nat;
Get up early! when the darknssi

Fades from earth and skies.

Get up early! It is s:ij ru 1
T o be wasting timr ;

Get up early I while the dear  bird s
Sing their  mo.'nuuj  ciiime;

Get up e:nlyl wliil o '.he flowers
Blush upon ili e sod;

Gel up e illy ! w ln!e nil nati.ro
ISIessea Nature's God.

Get up early! And prepare yo
For the long day's toil ;

Get up early! il ye labor
To improve yuur  Si:il;

Get up early I if a rhymlet
Be your  fnsU lo write ;

Get up enily! uh. ya Utv.
A i v i l e d as I ' l . i . i i i i . n r !

Sunrise. Monday mvr'im
Mmj lli/ A | - 4 7-

] rare that energy survives the necessity
which gave it birth; and nowhere dots
the enervating influence of wealth appear
more strongly than in the immediate de-
scendants of :hose who haii raised them-
selves by their exertions. The incessant
rlevelopement of vigor In the lower or-
ders, indeed, if kept within the bounds,
and directed in its object-- by the influence
of religion and the habits of virtue, wil l
always bring a sufficient nortion of talent
and industry to uphold the fortunes of the
state, but not to maintain the ascendency
)f one class within its bo«om; nnd in the

slrifs with domestic ambition, the arstoc-
racy will find but a feeblo support in tlie
descendants of those whom recent wealth
das enricheti
bled.

or rece it services enno-

dn. What a change ! the fine cattle had
been driven off, the saddle stil! remained
hut the gold and silver was gone. Th"
pictures were des'royed nnd hung in frag-
menis from their frames; the splendid
cushions hnd been cut open, ani the nrr-
rors broken into a thousand fragments.—

Mc.tican war.

half naked bleeding girl wns imprisoned.
and nsked her what she had done with
the stolen money. " Why," snid the
ihe crying child, " I threw part down
ihe well and gave the notes to a poor
woman, who lives over the way,in
street."

A messenger was despatched, but that
woman had been very sick for three
weeks, and shn, a3 welf ns her attendant,
denied all knowledge of receiving the
money. The young n nn th>-n took a
bed-cord, and taking a sKp-knot on one
end,put the noos:; nround the girl's neck,
and said, "come along, you black devil,
you—you shall be hung.1'

She followed after him, like a shtep
going to the slaughter, nnd whil-t he
was fastening the r >pe to the hand-rail of j dashed down headlong from his throne,

of (hem in their button-holes." In the
confusion the students had gone into the
wrong roorr.—Douglas Jenold's Week-
ly Newspaper.

The War and its Victims.
Since ili e commencement of the war

So ended an incident in the drama of tho; with Mexico, we have killed nnd wotin-

The Two Processions.
The news of tl e Revolution of the

Tliree Days in Paris, nnd the triumph of
the French people over Charles X and
his ministers, ns n matter of course, acted
with gre^it effect upon our natii ml suscep-
tibility . We all threw up our hats in ex-

ded at least 10,000 of her soldiers, and
taken possession of imrnenae tracts of her
territory. Nevertheless there are no 'n-
dicnttnns of pe'ico. It i< estimated more-
over hy n Washington lctter-writ«r, that
our loss in killed and wounded is 3,"00,
nn̂ i thnt there have d ed of the climate
2,500—making together 0,GOO mfn who

hive been either wounded or lo.-t to the

Mr 1 icighton in Brooklyn.
" Nothing rxif/iuale, cr set down

aught in nalice.r'
MR. EDITOR I

On my way to and from the Con-
vention List week, I witnessed soma
strange doings in this

" 7,nnd of the fres. nmi hoi'O oi" the brnve "

A brief account of which I herewith
send you f>r publication, if you approve.

I left ihis place on the 22d, and stop,
ped nt Brooklyn, where 1 have some ac-
quaintances. I there lenr^d that an nfl-
ti-'-laverv Lecture was to be delivered in

[ g
The enervating effect of wealth upon lo f t ' e stairs, preparatory to pitching her nnd chased out of his kingdom by his

character, md its tendency tn over, she said she had but one request to

of Socicsy.
In modern rime*, the emancipation of

Ihe laboring classes, through the influ-
ence of religion and ihe exiension of in-
"onnation. has, by m^atis of the press,
opened the means of elevatian to the great
body of the people. Ind vidual nmhi-
tion, the desire of beitering their condi-

;t in to nfl ct the

progress of freedom. The eb ulition of

popular di-content decomes most power-

It'isestirnaledth.tfromthe K"1 i n t h"  l a ' er Periods o:'society, because

extinguish tiie love of freedom, so justly
and so feelingly complained of by ihe
writers of antquity, has" not hitherto
been so strongly experienced in m dern
times from the influence of the same

|cause. Corruption U'iif>rmly follows in
the train of opulence; if thos° who have
raised themselves bv their exe't'ons with-
stand the coniagion, it rarply fails to af-
fect their descendants. But the continu-
al rise of citizens from ihe inferior ranks

cessive joy at the spectacle of a King country in the battle- or by sickness.— 'the evening, by a p«rson formerly a slave-
Among'l those who have been killed and i holder, and brought up in a Southern
wounded are some of the noblest spirits state. 1 therefore determined to stop and

purp.s, ofhavrngthe linen in which the t i u n- |»r» t h l l s h e Pn

.„: _.._j r....t ...,r,,,^,~A progress of freedom.muinmie-: are wrapped, first converted
into rags, then paper, and then, by sale,

into money,
year 2097 B. C. to the year I of our era,
four hundred anJ twenty millions o!'
Egyptians have died in the course, o!
nature in the "Valey of the Nile." All
these millions were emh;;!merl, and all
wrapped more or les*  fully in linen; and
there they lie nt this hour, stored up -'in
tlie crvpts excava'ed in ihe Arabian ami
Egyptian chains." Think of the mass!

Only estimating it at the ra:e of 2
kilog vurnes per mummy, there would
\ic found, "( tlie cloths employed to en-

pe them, a total qumtity of 810,-
000,000 kilogrammes or 8,400,000 met-
rical quintals of cloth, which may be used
for the manufacture of paper.

Ethiopia, though iinciently a land of
embalmerg. is left o it of the ca'culation;
so arp the (hree centuries that elapsed be-
for3 Egypt was Christianized, and lipgan
fo bury iis dead without spices, papyri
and painted cases. Tha speculator did
not wish to "over state the quantity," so
he takes only half the amount as his basis.
and fixes it at "4,200,000 metrical quin-
tals." Then cmnes the great question,
what wil i be the value of these resuci-
tatel wrappings? It is th'H answered:

The cloth which encloses the mummies
is of the finest linen; ail') everybody
knows how superior the pape
turel frO'i) yarn is to thai mide from oth-
er substinces. Trie rngs that serve for

make.
"What is that." replied the pretended

hangman.
'Why thit ym will let me say my

prayers before I die,' responded the delin-
quent.

This unatTecting response, operated
very feelingly on tho nerves of the
young man, and ho relinquished his un-
dertaking.

Some time nfter, on ihe same evening,

long-suffi-ring and oppressed subjects.— of the land—men who wrte cnlculuted to
We took half the credit of the perfor- ] 1)e ornau ents to the country. The wri-
mance to ourselves, inasmuch ns Laf.iv-1 ter "bove referred to thus sums up our
ette was a principal actor in it. Our ed-

of society for a time strongly counteracts it was thought expedient to send for nn
the influence of this principle Flow fee- Alderman. The worthy functionary
b'eor ineffectual soever the higher ranks
may become, a sufficient infusion of en-
ergy is long provided in the successive
elevation of classes whom ne<-e-sity has
compelled to exertion. It is by preclu-
ding their elevation, or in <: insequenc of
corruption extending to their ranks, that
an ng-p. ol*  opulence sinks IITPCOVCI-.Iba-

, from Passamaquoddy to the Sahine,
inHited paragraphs fora thousand and one
newspapers, congrr'.ulating tho Parisian
patriots, nnd prophesying nil manner ofj
evil to Holy Alliances, Kings, nnd nris-j
tocrncies. The National Inieiligencer
of September 27, 1830, contains a full
account of the public rejoicings of the
good people of Wa-hington or. the oc-
casion. Bells were rung in all the steep-

came and beard the complaint, but ihere 'es> gu ns w e r e fi red. nnd a grand proce
being no positive evidence that the girl
was really guilty, refused tJ send her to
prison. The r.ext morning the lady of

sion wns formed, including the President
of the Uniiei Slates, the heads of De-
partments, and other public functionaries.

the house resolved to jjroeeed to the I Decorated with tri-col-ired ribbons, nnd

Moyr, to ask his advice on the subject,
and in taking her walking dress from
ihe wardrobe, she discovered her hand-

rops

li t is then that tiie accumulateH wealih of
ages has rendered l! e lower orders mo-t

. The pr-'grcssof opu'ence :ind
the increase of indus-ry thus becnme fa-
vorable to the came of liberty because
they augment tie influence of those clos-
es by whose exertion it must be main-
tained. The stride of faction is .'e''t with
the most severity in tho>e periods when
t!:e increasing pressure from below strains
tlie bands hy which it has been compress-
ed, finH dmger or example has not taught
ihe great necessity of g urinal relaxation.
If they areslowlv and cautiously unbent, ; from tlin Philadelphia, Bark the Burn of
t M Reformation ; if suddenly -removed, JS22, in four five dollar notes, nnd the rest

Shocking Ca*c of Torture .
The inllowing sketch of a case of tor-

ture which may appear as inore1il>le, is
true in all its paitimlars. A than time
since a laly who moves in the higher cir-
cles of society in this citv, th ' 'g it she

into one of degeneracy.— Alison's En- [kerchief will - the money m one corner
dangling from the part where she had
pinned it tfie day before. Her visit to
the Mayor of course was suspended.—
Thus, it will be fcen, thnt a poor liitl e

colored girl, honest as the sun
which darkened her skin, was alm>t
tortured to death—prompter! to admit her-
se! fto be a thief—induced to teli many

had reason to nelieve that it colored g:rl ij,,s respecting the disposal of the money,
employed in her family n? n domestic,
had pilfered various articles about the
house. One rmi'iiing, the 1-idy drew

r by the fervor of innovation or the in silver. She carefully wraped the i ru!|1# Daily Sun.

and all, too, by a woman, whose elevated
j position in so-iety, nnd whose general
character fur piety, should have nt least
induced hftf to ndopt*  less objectionable
measures for tho sake of honesty and

lury of revolt, it
The oparation

is Revolution.
of t ese causes may

distinctly be perceived in the frame of
noeteiy n every free country in modern
tim^s. Universally the chief spring of
prosperity is to be found in the lower
dassps; it is the ascending spirit and in-
creasing energy of the poor, when kept

money in her handkerchief, and P>r
ty pinned it inside the bosom of her
rjressand returned to herdimicil. Hnv
ing ascended to her chamber, s'nedivested
herself of her walking dress, which she
carefully placed in her ward robe, nnd
put on her dishabille, nnd proceeded to
look after her housu hold. Several hours

within die b .mid* by the authority of elapsed, when !>he bethought herself of
government and the influence of ;he her twenty-two dollars, which she had
aristocracy, which both Lays the founrla- | laid upon her bureau top, nnd in breatb-
lion of national wealth, and secures the ! le-s haste ascended to the chamber to gel
progress of national glory. Ask the pro- ! it, but it was not to he found. "Tha

man what occasions the aiffi-

, cully so generally experienced in at mar-
manufac- , . , , , ' , , .

glmg through the world, or even main-
taining his ground atpinst his numerous
competitors; he will immediately answerthe preparation of paper a'e now sold in I , . . . . . . . , , . . .

1 1 „ . Ithatit is the pressure from below whu-hFrance at the ra'e of 200 piastres (50f) j
per metrical quintal. Subtracting from

f. this sum 100 piastres for expense, or
rather more, to keep always below nn
impossible minimum, there will neverthe-
less remain a total of 420,000,1 H)0 piastres,
or 105,000,000f or 21,000,000 dollars,
(about £l,0J0,000 sterling. ) Only admit-
ting the half of this rostib, viz: 10,500,
000 d illars, every one will ngree tha;
this industrial resource, rrdticed to iu
very lowest proportions, would, never-

 theless, yield nn immense profit to the
Government of his Highness, the Pacha
of Egypt.—English Paper.

The Mihvaukie Sentinel says :

We are indebted to D. T. TILLOTSON

occasions ;ill his difficulty; his equals he
enn withstand; his superiors overcome: it
is the efforts of his inferiors thut are
chiefly formidable. Those, in general,
who rit° to eminence in every profession,
are the sons of the middling or lower
order:; men \\h"in poverty has itiurpd t->
hmdslup, or necessity compelled lo ex-
ertion, and who have acquired in the ear-
ly school of difficulty, habits more
vnluable than nl! the g'f-s which for-
tui'e has bestowed upon their superiors.

So universal is ihe influence < f this
principle, so important its effects uoon
the progres- and prospects of society,that
it may be considered ns the grand dis-
tinction between ancient o: d modern

of Iihica, New York, agent for the con- limes; all others sink into insignificance
tractor, Col. SJ-EED, and the trustees of in comparison. The bilance of power
the company, for full information in re-1 in a free country is lotaJly altered in con-
lation to this very deeply interesting sub- sequence of the prodigious addition thus
ject. The whole line from Detroit to
Mihvaukie will bi opened nnd in use at
least by the first of Feb. 1848, and the
contractor has s.;me reason to anticipate
even enrlier. The stock is so far taken
that the completion of the whole line is
in any event ensured. Il is to be built in
the very be t̂ manner, of iron wire, 330
pounds to the mile. By the contract they
ore only obliged to put down 20 posts to
a mile, of oak, ash, chesnut or tamarack.
The batteries are to be of sufficient pow-
er to operate the whole line from Detroit
to Milwaukee. This is a very important
consideration, as in some of the routes in
this country the batteries fail when press-
ed with business. The length of the
whole line from Detroit to Mihvaukie is
400 miles. The stock for tlie eastern
division from Buffalo to Detroit, having
been secured, arrangements nre making
at the east to press forward that portion
of the line and get it completed simulta-
neously with the western division.

made to the power nnd importance of the
lower orders; a epring of activity anO
vigor is provided in the humlle stations
of lii'e, which proves a rapid remedy for
almost every national disasie1' except
those arising fiom their own licentious-
ness; a power developed in the democrat-
ic party in the eomm mwea't'i which ren-
ders new bulwarks necessary to maintain
the equilibrium of society.

Without some advantages to counter-
act the superior energy and m >re indus-
trious habits of their inferior*, the higher
ranks in a prosperous, opulen', and ad-
vancing state must in general fall a prey-
to their ambition. The indolence ol
wealth, the selfishness of luxury, the
pride of birth, wil l prove but feeble nn-
laguiists to thopr<?s«uro of poverty, the
self-denial of necessity, the ambition of
talent. The successive elevntii n of the
more fortunate or able of tha lower or-
der.-; to the higher ranks of society is no
sufficient antidote to tho danger, for it is

black j ide has sto'en the monsy." fjac-
ulatedibe suspicious woman,andhastening
to the landing of the stairs,calied out at
the top of her voice:

"Hetty ! Hetty! come here,you black
huzzy."

In the twinkling of an eye the half
frightened daughter of Ethiopia was on the

a i rs.
"What did you do with that money,

you black imp of the devil?"
"I did'nt lake no money," rpplied

the liitl- 1 girl, trembling from head to foot.

"VVil l you tell irie a lie, you huzzy?
I'l l learri you—walk into that nursery,
there."

The littl e girl obeyed the wil l of
her mistress, nnJ presently both were
in the nursery. The g'rl was stripped
of clothing, from head to foot, nnd the
mutress, with nil th° fury of n mania'',
scarified her back with the thin end of a
cowskin.

Tortured to madnesp, the girl made
several desperate though vnin attempts

Annn' f favorite Ke-
trea!.

Sanf.i

The New Orlpa;>s Na'ioml states that
tivelye miles beyond Cetro Gordo, is the
hacienda of Santa Anna.

As this dis'inguis''e J functionary owns
pretty much the whole country between
Vera Cruz and Jalapa, he finds it conven-

with tri-colored flags mingling with the
stripes nnd stnrs over their heads, and
gazed down upon by bright eyes from
window nnd balcony, the " General Sym-
pathizers" moved slowly and majpsticallv
through the broad avenue towards the
Capitol, to celebrate the revival of French
liberty in a manner becoming tho chosen
rulers of a free people.

What a spectacle was this for the rep-*
resentitives of European kingcraft at our
seat of Government! How the titled
agents of Metternich nnd Nicholas must
have trembled, in view of this imposing
demonstration, for the safety of their
" peculiar institutions !"

losses :
MEN.

In operations around Matamoros,
killed and wcundeJ, 500

At Monterey, 500
At Buena Vistn, 800
In incidental skirmishes within

the line of Gen. Taylor's opera-
tions, 200

Operations in New Mexico,kil!ed
nnd wounded, 200

In Ca'iforn a, 250
At Vera Cruz and neighborhood, 50 |
At Alvarad > in the attack of Com.

Conner, say 100
At Cerro Gordo, including the

march there, 500

Total Americans killed and woun-
ded, 3,000 I

hear him.

At the time appointed the ppoplo met,
but in 3in-h numbers that it was thought
unsafe for them to occupy the room
provided for the occasion; it be:ng a
school room up stnirs in nn old building.
I understood t int the Presbyter an House
was applied for, but was refused. At
length, nfter a long delny arising from
the scruples of the lender consciences of
the res'dent Trustees, fearing a r/enunci-
n'ion. &c.,the Baptist hou e wns opened,
and at nine o'clock, the lecturer, (Mr .
Creighton) begun by observing that his
fame hnd armed before him, that attempts

j had been made to excite prejudice against
I htm. thnt nevertheless he hoped the nj-li -
jence would hear him patently, nnd h»-sr
him through (&s he purposed delivering
three lectures.J before they condemned
him. Hes.iid he «a< aSouthron—sh"uld

j state nothing but facts of which he had the

do. do. died of the climate, 2,500 ; documents to prove, or was himself n wit-
ness to. [!e ttlso snid he would t'-ll lhrm

Tola! American loss in tho war, ! W ' ;at S I a v e h o l' l i p & ' e l l g ; ° " * * J ™d <»
doing so should call things by their right
names, but at the same time he wished it

I to be understood thnt he revered religion,
land was a professor himself. It was the

i'  enrv religion of slaveholders nnd their apolo-
lo,500 ! . , , . . '

' gi-ts that he spoke ngainst.
During his address, there was an nt-

so far, 0,500
Mexican loss in killed and woun-

ded, 10,000

Total loss by the war,
Fifteen thousand fellow human leings

slaughtered nnd maimed or perished by
sinrvalio.. in this horrible war! ! Where | t P l t l pt '° c h e er h i m> bUt h"

, a stop to it. There was al*o a feeble his*
from some of the "serpent" tribe as I

and when shall it te.rmi.m-e l-SPu.

Unluckily, however, the moral effect j \ P e ep at th e OliiI*I I  T i m e . s"Pi)"SP! '-ut ' l did not amount to much.
of this grand spectacle wns marred some-
what hy the appearance of another pro-
cession, moving in a contrary direction.
1; was a gang of slaves ! Handcuffed in
pairs, with tha sullen sadness 6f despWlr
in their faces, they marchei wearily on-

Workmen are now bus'lv employed in It was so ffeb'e the performer, I suppose,
o r k m n are now buslv employed in ,

; i ,i u i-e /-., was ashamed of himself. The lecturer,
ing uown the old edifice m Chestnut i *

i 'at 'is cone usion announced that h
-street, Philadelphia, recenllv occupied by
the Bank of North America, preparatory
to Ihe eieciioti of a new £tru-ture. A-
mong the papers stowed away in the gar-

ward to the music of the driver's whip  ̂ o f „,. , V M W r a b , e | ) i )e n f br.i : : k a r id

and the chinking iron on their limbs.—
Think of it ! Shouts nf triumph, rpjoic-

mortar, fsoys the Philadelphia Bulletin)
some old newspapers have be»n found,

ing bells, gay banners, and glittering cav. | H,h i c hi c o m r a r ea vvi,h , t i e ]a,.g0 s, i e e,s

alendes, in honor of Liberty, in invneli- j (|,e

the hacienda n^ar Cerro Gordo wns his
favorite retreat. Here it was he lived in
d gnity previous to the disastrous battle
that lost him his Presidential office nnd
his popularity nmong his people. It was
a bold dragoon major who, first of our ar-
my, entered this princely abode ; lie gaz-
ed with astonishment at the surrounding
splendor, and had not proceeded far to
examine, before the name of el Genera]
Santa Anna met his sight and informed
him where he was. Th^ residence was
characterized by a species of Oriental
splendor; fourteen large rooms crowded
upon each other, filled with costly otto-
mans, from the walls of which were sus-
peiide.l rare works of art Everything
hnd been precipitately abandoned j upon
a centre table in one of the principal sa-
loons, lay nn nusealud note, in the wri-
ting of the Diciator. It stated that "he
left everything lo the mercy of a gener-
ous enemy."

The Major peered about as if he had
got into an Atabian euchantmem ; he ex-
amined attentively the pictures, nnd cov-
eted a saddle with costly trappings and
stirrups of gold inlaid with silver; he

to jump from the window, lo escape tlie ] peeped into a liitl e recess, and his heart
lash of her cruel torment r. Finally she

lent to have two ,ther residences; but'] R te contrast with to»n and women chained ]

and driven like cattle to market. Tlie
editor of the Am»riran Spectator, a pa-
per published .at VVasliington nt thnt tune,
speaking of this black procession of sla-
very, describes it as " driven along by

present day, are quite a curiositv.—
VVt; have been furnished with one of these
relics of the olden time. It is entitled

e Ainerica'i Weekly Mercury,"pub-
lished at Philadelphia by Andrew Brad-
ford, and bearing dale November 28,

In order

at his conclusion, announced that he
should comnr-nce his second Lecture at
eight o'clock ".he following evening.—
The people dispersed, some approving,
others disapproving.

On tlio next d.-iy, I amended the Con-
vention at Jackson, but ha I heard in the
morning helore I left for Jackson that
there wo*tkj be an ktleinpt made to pre-
vent the lecture ; I tuorefore hastened
back to hear and see what would be don**,
and how it would eml. Accordingly, nt
eight o'clock, the Baptist be'l rung, and
the ppople comened, n goodly number.
A third or more were females, Sut the' —  —- . . . . . i i . u io. .g i i . I7 t i y . i n order  that our  readers rr.av wir u nr  um i e w e re ifinitipg , TUT m e

what had the appearance of a man «"! form nn idea how some things were man- h" u se tVns s h l" ' nnd no admittance couid

-aid she stole the money, and being afraid
ihat she would he fou nd out, threw ihe
silver down a well nnd put the notes in a
rat hole in the vault. The rat hole
was searched hut the notes could not be
found.

The hu-hnnd now arrived home, and
.after patiently hearing the statement of
affairs spoke at first kindly to the littl e
girl , nnd she told him a different s'ory.
He beca'iie vex d nnd applied the lush
to her quivering back.

The blood ran freely and the sufferer
implored for me cy. She < ns nfraid to
deny tho theft, but obduracy in telling so
mrtny lies to hide it was a matter of
great surprise. Night at ' at came,and n
young man, a relative of the family, to-
titrne 1 to supper. He wns marie ac-

tbrobbed—there was a couch fora prin-
cess. (Jpou the adjoining tables were
scattered costly perfume-, and on the
floor, cs th' y had abandoned two pre ŷ
Spanish feet, was a pair of elegantly
wrought, yet liny slippers. The Major
was a gallant man and an honorable imp;
dragoon as he was, he could forego the
saddle nnd stirrups, g.,]d though they were
—bin he wanted a trophy, nnd ho placed
the slippers in his pocket with a thrill at
their feel that would hnve done honor to
a powerful galvanic battery. Yet his heart
single him and hn placed the treasures
back, and (talked into the more exposed
parts of the house. He .vent into the
ne ghboring pounds nnd viewed the splen-
did cattle and horses that were luxuriating
at ease; when, presently, ihrre dashed
up an aid of Gen. Scott, ordering the

quainted with the facts, and he thousrhtofi dragoons lo pursue the retreating Santa
plan which woulJ bring the incorrigible

delinquent to a proper senso of her dutv.
After the family had taken their evening
repast, he ascended tho room whore the

Anna, In an instant the Major was
mounted, and his men followed with a
yell of delight. A ftw hours elapsed

n he returned to the splendid hacieo-

horseback." The miserable wretches
who composed it were doubtless consigned
lo a slave jail to await lliei r purchase
and transportation to ihe South or So«ith-
west/ and perhaps formed a part of thnt

aged in this city just one hundred and
nineteen years ago, we extract the follow-
ing advertisement from the paper before
us :

Just airivod from London, in the ship

be gainer!. It wns stated thnt a Mr. But-
U-rfieM, n Trustee, hid locked the door
nnd had the key in his pocket. This
produced strong expression's of disappro-
bation, nnd some tumult. , it was

drove of human, bring*  which the same Borden, William Harbert commander, a resoUeJ to appoint a Moderitt >r, nnJ dis-
p.ircel of young likely Men Servants-, I cuss the mntier order!v. Th»re wereeditor sta'es that he saw on the Satu rd..v

following, "males and femnles chained
in couples, starting from Robey's tavern,
on foot, for Alexandria, to embark on
board a slave ship."—Arat. Era.

r of Husbandmen, J.,yr.erS,!?hoe- : ,e v p r aj  s, ) P e c h es ,n a d e. mtM f ,) r n nd s o n ja
makers, Weavers, Smiths, Brick-makers,

against the lecturer nnd li s course.

GERMANY.—JENNY LIN D AND TH E
STUDENTS.—At a certain German town,
last autumn, there was a tremendous furor
about Jenny Lind, who, after driving the I
whole place mad, left it on her travels
early ono morning. Thp moment her
carriage was outside the gates, a pack of
rampant students, who had escorted it,
rushed bnck to the inn, demanded to be
shown Jenny's bed room, and swept like
n whirlwind up stairs into the room indi-
cated to them, tore up the sheets, and-
wore them in strips as decorations. An
hour or two afterwards a ball old genth-
mnn of amiable appearance, en English'
man, who was staging in the hotel, came
to breakfast at the table-d'hote, nnd wns
observed to be much disturbed in his iiiind,
and to show great terror wlenevcrn stu-
dent came near him. At last he said, in a
low voice, to some who came near him a1

table, " You are English, gentlemen, I
ob-erve ? Most extraordinary people
these Gei'man students : ns a body,racing
mod, gentlemen." "Oh no," said some,
body, " only excitable, but very good fel-
lows, and very sensible." '' By heavens,
Sir f*  returned the old gentleman, still
more disturbed, " then there's something
political in it, and I am a marked man.—
I went out f >r a littl e wa'k this morning,
after shaving", and while I was gone ;"—
he fell into a terrible perspiration as he
told it—"they burst into my bed-room,
tore up my sheets, and are now patroll-
ing the town in all directions with bits

Hricklavers, Saw\er*<, Tuvlon*, Stnv.mn- i
kers, Butchers, Chair-mak-rs,r.iid several | n o t i r e two or three. "Mr . Frei'ch,"
oth>T irades, nnd nre to be sold very rea- "Mr . French," was called for. The gen-
sonahle, either for readv Money, Wheat, ileman came forward with loud urofes-
Bread, or  Flour, by Edward Home, PhiU s i o, , 3 o f l i s a b h o r r e n ce o f s | a v e r V f n h d y ,
aae/ptiia.

admiration of the glorious country which
Our contemporary is perhaps too young j h e c n B r n c,e r i z P (J f r e q u- n , i y n s "the land

to have seen, what many Philadelphiâ o f- ,be r r e, ,,nd ( | )e h o m e- , l f ,,,„  h r a ve „
The people of the enl ghtened \il l 'ge of

yet living car, remember to have seen,
VPS«C!S loaded with enrgoes of sUch l:\e Brooklyn knew what an evil slavery was,
stock nathe above, lying in the stream of  h py d i d „„ , w a n, ,h(, ] e c ) u r Pr ,o .
the Delaware, off Sas>nf,as and Callow- I { h e m< B u , ,h e }<tb  ̂ h f tW ,o

hill streets, waiting f.,r customers 10 come ,.id o f h „ „  r | M | p, , ,v c a l l ed o n | h a
,,fy n.x-^A I . . , J * I T L ^ :n 1 . _ l_ : _ * .1 r 1 r *iff" and buy. if he wil l look into the file
of Franklin's paper in the Ljbrnry of
the Philosophical Society, or indeed into
any Boston or New York paper of ih«
same date, he will find frequent adver-

lecmrer, to tell whit party he belonged
to, whether he was a Gai'ri.soni.in or a
BirneyitP, and g^ner.allv rounded his pe-
riods oft" with "Define your position—
define your position." Another speaker,

laments for runaways of the .above class!  6 , r a n g p rt i n a v e r y Mrmmki wa_V) „ .
of white slaves, with marks and clothing . p r e s s ed h u w o n d er „ , ,h e a n x i e ty o' f M] .
described and rewards offered for their F r t , n ch ,o g e,  ̂ l p c l u r er t o u j e f i n e

npprehension and commitment to nny jail
so that their owners may get them ngain.
As recemly as sn<'e the war of 1812 a
vessel so freightel found hj r way up to
Annapolis, ani there disposed of her
freight ; a number of the men having
been bought by Members of C >ngrp..s
(then in session herej nnd sent to the
Western country. In that country, how.
ever, we fancy they were not long in ser-
vitude. We hazard little, ind ed, in thv
conjecture that some of them were soon
nble, by the reward of their free labor,
to buy out the whole possessions of those
who were once their masiers Nat. In-
telligencer.

" The true principle for a nation, as
for nn individual, is to suffer wrong, rath-
er than to do it."—Charming.

position," nnd undertook to satisfy l.im.
He >aid he I bought the lecturer's position
wan manifest to every person there that
ev ning—that he was a stranger who had
come theie to give them some information
>>f  vast impoit nice, and that they had chut
him out of doors—thnt wrs his position.
Mr. Buttei field <-a-ne forward and made
what I call a '-what care u e" speech,
from (he very frt quent u-» l;e mads of
the phrnse "What car*  we?" "what care
we who the lecture- is ?" "Whnt care we
who the man's relations ore V It is evi-
dent he is a political abolitionist. He
stated that he had been a trustee for that
house for some years—thnt his co-trustee
had been wiih him that day : that in con-
sequence of the lecturer's abu>e of the
clergy,and his politicnl character, ho had
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3repair d̂ the lock, shut ihe door, ainl had
the key in his pocket.

Finally, n mulioii was made anil carried
that tho lecturer be invite I to deliver n
lecture in the grove at five o'clock to-
morrow nltrmoon. How t'.iis'came oil" 1
cannot say, npf being able to stay.

Candor obliges me to ad I, lli«t 1 d'sap-
prove of ll :  an 1 language of (lie
lecturer, and think he would do a
dedl more good if ho would convey his

Wa'cr brought to refreih them, procured
litters and carried rheni to the Itospital,
where their wi unds might be dressed,
though I much doubt if both of them will

r. They suffered great pain, and
in lifting them frptu t'.e ground to be

:ed in t»e bier, their groaus were

"DETROIT, June 22, 1847.

Mi/ Dear Sir:—Our friend, Judge
Stevens is dead some years. 1 have seal
your Letter to Chester Gurney, Esq ,
Centrovillo, his law partner, on active and
rievoieJ Liberty rain, now Chairman of
the Central Committee, and likely to be'

Close by ihem lay sov- our candidate fi r Governor.
ral of their men, torn and mulilax i! by ' As (or myself, I was lasi year Chair-

. How I pitied thrin! They inffHe J man of tho Committee, and got such a
for d r ink , '

differently. Hut I hate tyro

> ii the Autocrat of all the Ru i VVntQi' at ih :s pl.iee

uisc I t" be giT"  money, and'other pealing, that lik e a snail

r aid i conhl not render.

" ' ' ; l r "  ! ' Pm "

I ran sjlad to draw into my shell. For

myself, I say no.\t spring tho time, and

Trustees of a 1 list meeting cure, und v

in Brooklyn. But I am | ' ! " '" ' !l| i " " ' '

licnr

ry nr.i l.ly ; but oi' th is I 'Bu f fa lo tho p lace. A Mass C o n v e n t i on

| lt e S » t «a to vote byn nd weni | ftir deliberation
at these proceedings wil l turn t> ivboUl iho (l ! ! hu iffng foi :i.o sufTerers,

g>od account. Several told me th in soniedegjeo rrl ieve t!i m

after, that they never had voted the I.YD- or alleviate their pain. Amo'ig tnei-.ej

erty ticket, but thr.t ihey would now, I . , , mpathy, it was Delightful tp

believe that neither of tlie trnstc  s^ n ibe Ii Ty ; a stuns uf our

members of the ehuivh or profes ufer the. battle, how

any kind

wise ?

j f relteion. Is this right or > w< r

delegation, equal to Congressional repre-

tion.

" Ne.\t spring is early chough, we

want the enlightenment of three things

—of lbs fall c'cL-tioiis—of the next Con-

gress—and, (to use a bull) of the shad-

u assisting tii« woun- am {.') of coming events—i. e., some

in yi urs, i'i r u:ii\ ei

HENRY TRIPP.
luna 26, I

n but a few hours intimation wliat ll:o other parties may

I in dt-adl-y combat. With Ju, We want also to witness what may

ns of kin !i r - :;ii d by signs, they occur in this eventful period—what Br.

it Iheir belter ff.i'i'ng< ; tin-\ Gowlpll may do, &e. I feci that the

—

~ W e l r l v C : n o ] i t ' ' ! t l i e -.,.,:,. a Jove r i ,̂  from U,
l l l i t : i " P of bougl.H of trees, they a-si-ted in every

only a few sentences referring to pi I

particulars respecting son;. :!.-.—

Wo hwa always differed w_i ih .mn>ny- i in i i -Np^ u| .. j ( . f l C S I ) ( I S C (| t l ) t l i P

slavery friends respecting tho oMigatior.  ̂ g n , ,, ,w ( ) f  ̂ f l U | . . y Qf fo,,ty

o f e ! l " r r l ; f " 1 " 1 I fore assistance could ba givan.

principles or v 'p" ' s; _11_ul>. , ^ ^ » » » .a . «M ^ J M H T - ^ - T H I T I
they A,- m injurious to the commvn  - " "V\ n
The hoi:s3 belongs to the owners, and may , O H i l i i l i / U f

sc ri ig is full early.
 Buffalo is about central in fact.—

The bu'k of Ant-Slavery men are east.
jive co . fort to the poor and help- They can easily get to Buffalo. Ohio,

< before them. Many ol these Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin and Illi -
easy access to it, and cheap.

wil l all be going to it on

oroperly be'opened by them for purposes ==
of wliich they approve, and closed agiinst
those they deem dpcidedly detrimenia],
wi.hout such a course justly subjecting
the proprietors to a charge of "tyranny."
Oiners however think dinerenily—all
ha**  a right to their opinion.—ED. Sic.

Sat lS i 'OJ iy, «Bltly

In spring
Iheir. way cast.

"Never was a time we so much need-
ed drlini r iliou—a full and frank intcr-

of opinion : and a seeing of one
and another, a taking by the hand, &c.
For this, a Mass Convention is necessary.
^ et it may bfi that, to satisfy all, especial-
ly t!iG young West, she would be better
pleased to vote on the democratic princi-

C 1 I I R \ I ' ' Y '' l''° "^ rU1 ei"-' n' representation, especially

o111111(1 tlOIIS.

i n

A number of the Democratic Paciuque
received by the Cambria, contains a high-

iteresting letter from its Correspond-
ent at St. Petersburgli, dated 13th of May,
from which it appears that iho abolition
of slavery in Russia has just taken a vast

lOi ! I.IKL'T . GOVftKKOR,

IU)!JACE IIALLOCK .

, * , , , , > "'.. ,, 'Stewart, of N. V., is for holding
step, thanks to the generosity, as no'jle as! ' ^ , ,,
it was unexpected, of M. Ruminn, one of

Yielding to the impulse of a noble
heart, this wealthy individual has suddenly
given complete enfranchisement to eight
thousand serfs of both sexes, who belonged
to him in tho Governments of Nij.ni and

as at Buffalo, the New York members
alone would swallow up the o'.her mem-
bers. For myself, I love order and good
democracy, and deem it essential to n
fair gathering of the peal sentiment of
our parly, that the vote should be on the
delegation principle—otherwise the acts
of the b-d v won id be the acts of a sec-
tion, and would fail in their due weight.
I say the:), invite in all to deliberate and
to consult, and lo say their sa;-, and then
let the delegations, or other proper body,
or the members from each State desig-
nate the voting delegates. But in this,as
in all else, I cordially sav, my voice

portion of his letter, t! at our renders m-iyj  b l l t one—and amen to the decision of the
have an idea of the course they are con-

(ion
The last Emancipator has a further

correspondence of members of the N«-
lion il Commiitee on this sub.ect. Ah an

meeting at Buffalo, this fall, by all means.
. ',  , c i , I S. P. Chase, of Oliio, replies in a difler-

principal proprietors of that country. ' '
1 ent nwniie.' from tho other members ;
and as he seems to speak for the Liberty
noen of hi-. Stale, wo subjoin tlio material

1 So fur as I have been able to nscer-
Ria'zan, and what is more admirabl ' °°
his conduct is completing his worft of
charity; he has abandoned to this pop;i-!  tain> l h e s e n se o f l h e Mberly men in
lation restored to liberty by him, for a Ohio^it is in favor of deferring the nom-
trifiin g rent, the enjoyment of lhe do ' l l i : t i l 1'n.v ° r !"*>£,  1848, and
maifeOver which they arc diffused. This) s u ch aL-° i s l h e inclination of my own
doub'o deed of charity was moreover ac- JudS111Pnt' U Po n » comparison of ad-
complished with the simplicity which still j vontsges, and disadvantages—and the
farther enhances its merit. | T'^tioi) is one of expediency only—the

';Ou the departure of M. Ruminn from
the domains which he had just so gene- j t h»t c o i"- ' e' Were it otherwise, how-
rously ceded, all lhe liberated serfs, with
the exception of the sick, rushed in a mass
to accompany him whom they lately call- j

in my judgment, I could not with
propriety, without different inftrniaiion
as to the slate of opinion among our

ed their master, but whom'they now'called : f l i c n d s i n t l l i s S t n l e- c o n c ur i n c a l l i nS a

their faiher, even beyond the.territory in j Convention at an earlier period.
' ' I would, however, cheerfully unilewhich his domains are situated.

"When the hour of senarationnt length ' i n a c a !1 f o r a '-"mention to be held this
arrived, it *ft . not to eight thousand per-, f a i I ' t o t a ke »l t o consideration the pres-
sons merely that M. Ruminn had to ad-
dress his thanks and adieus, but to twenty
thousand persons, belonging to ihe popu-
lation of other villages, who all aroused

ent aspect of the Anti-Slavery cause,am)
to adopt such measures, either by the
nomination of candidates for the Presi-
dency and Vice Presidency, or otherwise,

by the echo of this great deed of hu i imn- |as shrl l l>»i»>n full consideration and com-

ity, had come to crowd around the gone.r-
.ous benefactor.

"I f we join this new fact to the efforts

parison of views, be deemed best adapted
lo advance tiic cause of Freedom. Such
a Convention assembled from all parts of

already made for the abolition ot bondage l h e country, would best denote lhe truo
il l Russia, by the prince WoronzofT, the , «ntinion:s of the Ami-Slavery masses,
Count ProtasofT and M. Koiogrivoff, and. a l uJ i t s decisions would, possibly, be re-
espe^ially to the powerful encouragement c e i v cJ w i t ! l confidence, and acted on with
gi\en by lhe Sovereign himself, may we
no' at ia.*.t hope shortly to see tho day of.

mnjority.
'  Us? the name of Chester Gurney, of

Centreville, Si. Joseph's Co., Michigan,
in place of Stevens, and for so doing Ibis
b3 your war;ant.

Yours, &c.,
CHAS. H. STEWART.

RKV. J. LKAVITT. "

Owen Lovejoy, of Illinois, is fur a
Convention at Cleveland, next Septem-
ber or October. He does not desire to
wait for any party " developements", and
expects r.o candidates will be nominated
unless they be persons now in the party.

No official call for a Convention has
yet appeared. We presume it will be
shortly for;hcoming,as eight of the twelve
members of the Committee are in favor
of an early nomination-

vigor.
" Such a Convetri >r, in my judgment,

liberty dawn" for so many thousands of  s i l 0 u ! lJ ^composed of a/I honest oppo-
men who still furnish theodious spectacle!  n e n ls o f Slf lvclT> w i l l i n S t j e x p' - ' l l l e

of slavery in lhe bosom of a Christian Po w er o f t ho b l l l o t f o r t h e overthrow of
j tho great evil. The place for its assem-
bling, reco mnPnrled by honsideraiions
which seem lo mo woighticsr, is Pitls-

and civilized nation V

Ccrreepondei c nfihe Xnvai'1; Daily Advertiser.

IVai *  S e c i a c. j burgh, where no great general conven-
April 24. As our regiment followed j tion has yet been held, and where the

and entered the works, we had a complete
view of the scene of conflict. On my
left 1 saw the body of a Mexican Gener-
al, who was shot through the head.—
Whereaver the eye fell, there weie seen
bloody corpses ; her lay a Mexican sol-
dier with his hands clasped, as in tho act
of prayer ; close by him was another
who had fallen upon his Knees, his bend
resting against a. stone, his hands clasped
together, as in supplication, and thus had
died. No doubt the poor fellow had ft It
that his hurt was mortal, and addressed
his last thoughts to Heaven. Under my
feet lay the remains of one whose
had been entirely carried away; and in-
deed in every direction were to be
these sad evidences of battle. Th i hill
side was covered with the bodies of the
fallen. We occupied the field of baltle,
engaged in burying the dead, bringing in
and succoring the wounded, and gather-
ing'.ha urns which had been left, in the

most numerous delegations may be ex-
pected from Wesiern Virginia,Kentucky,
and oiher Stales in similar circumstan-
ces. The time should not be later than
the first week in October. Questions of
great importance, and all if thought best,
might be determined by the majority of
votes, the delegates from each State, or a
nil! ii'ity of them, casting its votes etjnal
in number (o the number of iis electors,
or tlii'i-oi n as the convention itself should
determine."

Gen. Hoit, of New Mampah ire, is for
a Convention ei' ly next May, a liitl e
previous to the other National Conven-
tions, at Buffalo. He says, in favor of
this,—

" The issue of lhe present war, and
the policy of the ne.xi Congress will be
I" tl.T known, and we shall bo prepared
to act more understanding,̂ and perhaps
in ire in harmony than we could in tiic
coming autumn.

" Tl lhe unanimous opinion of
course of the day, 1 came across two a convention holder?«t ConcorS, in ihia
Mexican officers who were very badly Slate, last wr ok, or weak before, as I am
wounded; they were colonels, and one advised. Indeed, 1 am unwilling my

of Ihem aid to the General whose body 1 ,"ai i :c sh", ukl bc a f l i s ed t b 4 c a l1 at a n eal'"
ii i i u r. i ' 'er time.
hjid seen on the hill , iortunately, oi
of them spoke French, and thus "l wa,- The following letter f-om Charles II .

I had Slewart appears in lh:i correspondence,
in behalf of Mijjhican.

enabled to converse with thei

Letter  from CJencral Tay-
lor .

As the following letter from Taylor is
exciting considerable interest among the
politicians, and is the first hint of the de-
finition of his political position afforded
by that gentleman, we give it entire. Il
is addressed to the editor of the Cincinnati
Signal.

HEAD QI;'RS ARMY OP OCCUPATION, ?
Camp near Monterey,May 18, '47. £

SIR: — I have the honor to acknowl-
edge the receipt of your letter with the
enclosure of your editorial, extracted
from the 'Signal' of the 13ih of April .

At tlii s time, mv public duties command
so fully my attention, that it is impossible
to answer your let'er in the termi deman-
ded by its courtesy, and the importance
of the sentiments to which it alludes;
neither, indeed, have 1 the time, should 1
fee] myself at liberty to enter into the
few and most general subjects of political
policy suggested by the article in question.
My own personal views were better with-
held til l the end of the war, w icn my
usefulness as a military chief, serving in
the field against the common enemy, shall
no longer be compromised by their ex-

ion or discussion in any manner.
From many sources I have been ad-

dressed on the subject of the Presidency,
and 1 do violence neither to myself nor
to my position as an officer of the army,
by acknowledging to you as I have done
to all who have alluded to the use of inv
name in this exalted connexion, that my
services are ever at lhe will and call of
my country, and that I am not prepared
to say that 1 shall refuse if the country
calls me to tho Presidential office, but
that I can and shall yield to no call that
docs not come, from the spontaneous ac-
tion and free will of the nation at large,
and void of lhe slightest agency of my
own.

For the high honor and responsibilities
o£ such an ofiice, I take this occasion to
say, that 1 have not the slightest aspira-
tion ; a much more tranquil and satisfac-
tory life, after the termination of my pre-
sent duties, awaits me, I trust, in the so-
ciety of my family and particular friends,

With many wishes for your prosperity
in life, and great usefulness in the sphere
in which your talents ar:d exertions are
embarked, 1 beg lo acknowledge myself,

Most trulv and respectfully,
Your obedienl servant.

Z. TAYLOR.
Maj Gen. U. S. Army.

.las. VV. Taylor, Esq., Cincinnati, O.
Several points are distinctly brought to

view by Gen. Taylor in the preceding
letter : 1. That he is not disposed to tell
whal his politics are till the war is over.
2. That he has no insuperable objection
to being made President, if the people
wil l elect him. 3. That in no case will
he consent to be a party candidate. His
course in these particulars strikes ;;s as
sensible. Especially is it important for
him at prosent not to appear as a party
candidate, while his friends at the South
are coalescing in his behalf wiihout re-
spect lo parly. Wo shall see what the
Northern Whigs will now say about sup-
porting l'im as the jYnig candidate. It
may be they will conclude to l:go it blind''
for Taylor, "wilhoul a why or wherefore."
But we have some faith lo believe that
the more sensible of the Whig leaders, if
they have any regard for their party inte-
rests, will now open iheir eyes to the liap
they were just stepping into, and look a-
round for a candidate of avowed Whig
principles.

The Carlisle Slave C'ase.
It seems that all the procrcdings by

which the fugitive slave in Carlis'e, Pa.,
was recently surrendered to his master,
were illegal, and directly contrary to the
statute of that State passed last winter.—
Bui neither lawyer?, judges, or constables
in Carlisle had ever heard of the enact-
ment of that law, although Carlisle is less
than 25 miles from Ilnrrisburgh. How-
ever, tho prosecutions commenced will
tend to refresh tho memories of all Ihe
parties concerned. The Washington Pa-
triot informs us that }he slaveholder was
considerably injured, his head being much
bruised, and ihe cap of his knee broken.
Several of the negroes were als-o injured.

Prosecutions for riot have been com-
menced against the negroes who partici-
pated in the rescue. Prof. McClintock
is charged with inciting them to the work,
telling them to "go on," "he vffiuld see
them through," "they were doing right,"
&c. This his friends deny, and the
Professor asks a suspension of opinion
uniil a legal investigation is had.

The magistrate who committed the ne-
groes, for riot, has been prosecuted, for
committing them illegally ; and Judge
Hepburn has also been prosecuted for ta-
king cognizance of the ca-e, in violation
of the law passed last winter, which for
bids judges to entertain nny applicatio
for a warrant to-remove fugitive slaves.

Such are the natural consequences o
attempting to enforciTtlie law of slaver
in a free community. Violence, strife
law suits, contentions, blood-shed, an
maiming for life, were the results of thi
accursed institution in this single instance

Chicago Convention.
We have but very brief minutes of the

doings of this body. The Detroit Free
Press has the following item. It will be
seen that one of the first acts was to elect
4 SLAVEHOLDER for President of the Con-

! Of course,. Who can governvention !
as well as they
to command V

The Illinoi s Constitutional Con-
vention have commenced their delibera-
tions. Resolutions contemplating a Gen-
eral Hanking Law, similar to t'lat of New
York, were laid upon the table by a vote
of 09 to 60. A set of resolutions looking
to aii entire prohibition of the conferring

Were they not* ' born j of banking p .wers by the Legislature,
was also laid on t'ie table by a vote of

Mr. .7. L. Barton, of Buffalo, was ap- 102 to 58. Among the nays were 6

pointed chairman temporarily. In the j Whigs out of 71, and 52 Democrats out
of 91. A resolution in favor of provisions
against (he circulation of bank bills of less
than S20, wns laid on the table, 101

A colemporary informs us tho
there are 54 newspapers published in thi
State, of which 30 are democratic, 14
Whig, one Liberty party, and the remain
ing nine are neutral, fli e Whig an
Liberty men together comprise one hal
the voters of the State, and yet they hav
but one third the number of papers.—
The reason of this is found, not in the

superior reading propensities of tho Dem
ocrats, for, in that respect, they are be
Hind both Whigs and Liberty men: bu
in the fact that many publishers, in es
tablishing newspapers, find it for thei:- pe
cuniary interest to give their political sup
port to the Democratic party.

The Detroit Advertiser has a no-
iiceof lhe erection in Newburgh, Lapeer
county, of an extensive starch factory,
200 feet in length, by a company of gen-
tlemen from Vermont. The business
was commenced last fall. The starch is
made from potatoes. The rot in the po-
tato crop last season, was a serious detri-
ment, the factory being under the necessi-
ty of throwing away some 30,000 bushels.
Considerable starch, however, was made
and carried to St. Glair through the win-
ter for shipment east. The company
now have contracts with the farmers in
lhe vicinity, for raising 100,000 bushels
at 10 cts a bushel, which they will turn
into starch as soon as the crop ripens.—
The soil in that vicinity is well circulated
for this root.

and in the occupations most congenial to
my wishes. In no case can I permit my-
self to be the. candidate of any party, or
yield myself to party schemes.

With these remarks, I trust you will
pardon me for thus briefly replying to
you, which 1 do with a high opinion of
lhe sentiments and views embraced in
your editorial.

OBSOLETE ISSUES.—The truth is, we

do not know how a very active party feel-
ing could be produced just at present—
seeing that ('the name of Whig and Dem-
ocrat aside) there is very littl e difference
between the Iwo parties in the South. In
a national point of view, we are all op-
posed to the VVilmot proviso—all, gener-
ally speaking, think the war a just one,
and that it ought to be prosecuted with
vigor until an honorable peace be reached.
Mostly, too, the Tariff question \s pretty
well settled in the South. The present
law is found to work so well, that, even
in the East, opposition to it has in a great
measure ceaseu'. In this section, tho sub-
ject is rarely mentioned.

The same may be said or the great
Bank question. It is obsolete. Thus par-
ties, in the South especially, are begin-
ning to unite in opinion.— Mobile Her-
ald.

afternoon of the first day lhe convention
was addressed Hy Dr. AIICP, of Mass-

achusetts, and Messrs. Corwin and Gree-
ley.

The perm-.npnt President was Ed-
ward Bates of Missouri, assisted by 16
Vice Presidents and 10 Secretaries.

Mr. Schenck of Ohio reported" a set of
resolutions which wore under debate
when lhe convention adjourned to Tues-
day.

Tl'KSDAV .

The convention met and letlers from
Governor Wright, T. II . Een:on, Mat tin
Van Buren, General Oass, Henry Chy,
R. McClelland were read. Tho letters
of Wright and Benton ara long.

A letter says at the end of the second
day, all was harmonious.

The number present is said to be TWEN-
TY-t'lV E THOIRAN D.

The Chicago Democrat says :
" The letter of Gov. Wright, in the

most comprehensive style, covers the
whole ground in a few words. Ho tells
us how far we ought to go, and where
we should stop, in such plain language
that even those of the least advantages for
education can plainly understand them.
It is the sum total of his letter that there
is a mean between the two extremes ol'
Mr. Calhoun and Mr. Clay, and that he
would veto when Gen Jackson did. and
would sign the bills that he and Mr. V.-.n
Buren did. This letter embodies in full
the Democratic creed upon the subjects
of Internal Improvement ; and it ha-
added largely to the number of Governor
Wright's friendyJ in this State, and will
make his previo s ones more devoted.

" Mr. Van Buren wries a brief le'ter
concurring generally in the objects of the
Convention.

" Gen. Cnss declines without expre-s-
ing any opinion.

" From what we hear of Col Benton's
letter, it is but a concurrence in the
views of Gen. Jackson, Mr. Van Buren
and Gov Wrigh'. He thinks a harbor at
St. Louis, Chicago, Buffalo, Erie, Cleve-
land, & c , & c , just as worthy of Gov-
ernment appropriations as a harbor at
Boston or Charleston. He believed thai
Lake and River Improvements, so far as
they are matured, stand on ihe satne
ground with Atlantic Improvements, and
he has voted for all and will continue to
do so."

to

r>8.

A TayW meeiing has been hell
in Mihvaukie, W iseor.sin, which was ad-
dressed by Gen. Tallmadge.

Hon. Levi VVoodbury, one of the
Judges of the Supreme Court of lhe
United States, has recently written a letter
to the American Society, for lhe Aboli-
tion of Capital Punishment, in which ho
savs:

" The success of your effort to abolish
Capital Punishment is, in my view, high-
ly desiiable—because it appears to me in
conformity with the more humane spirit
of the age in other matters and with
what may prove useful in our improved
state of civilization, however it might
havebeen inefficient in periods more bar-
barous.

Laws should be moulded to lhe change-
able and changed condition of society.—
If there be an excellency in superior arts
—superior religion—superior intelli-
gence—brute force and cruel severities
have certainly become loss necessary in
penal codes.

At all events, and in ihe worst result,
the experiment of gelling on here wiih-
out capital punishment, can do but 1 it11 <
injury—under lhe authority which evists
to restore it whenever found to be judi-
cious.

While if successful, the experiment
wil l call flown blessings on its authors
through all coming generations."

Frnm tl e F.urjpe.in Times,

Death of O 'Connc l l.
O'Conr.el is dead. The influence of

this once potent name is to be seen iii
the columns of type devoted to his cir-
ecr, and estimates of his character, in
every journal, British ad continental,
which we take up. "After life's fitful
fever he sleeps ue' l ." Every writer,
according lo his country, his creed, or
his prejudices a lalvses the deads of lhe I
departed. No rmn of his day has caused
more ink to be shed, more types to move,
more paper to be blackened.

To reporters and editors be gave in-
cessant occupation; tho former by re-
porting his speeches, the latter criticis-
ing them The disciples of Caston have
lost their best friend, and will mourn, ir-
respective of politics. Tho uncrowned
monarch of Ireland, he wielded more
power for good and evil than monarchs
usually possess. Mis splendid abilities
all admit; their beneficial tendency many
deny. Hut he was a great original, and
his failings and his vices w TO those of
his position and his rac1.

The exit of this extraordinary minis
remarkable as his career. His light
was extinguished in the darkest hour of
his country's
beautiful trait

fate. Perhaps, the most
ir. his character is the

The statement we published re-
cently from the Cincinm.ti Herald re-
specting the maiming and mutulation of
distinguished authors, by striking out and
altering passages from their writings, in
a series of educational works got up by
Wm. H. McGuffy, is acknowledged by
that paper to be erroneous, it having
been misled by statements of others.

05=° The Editor of lhe Albany Patri-
ot says he has seen Gerrit Smith within a
ew riays, and that he will not decline
he nomination for President, made by
he Macedon Convention. If so, it is
>robable that Burritt will also consent to
he use of his name for the Vice Presi-
dency.

05s" The President and suite are on a
our to the North. They are to go as
far east as Maine.

In tl c English prices current, the rea-
er frequently finds wheat quoted at so
nany shillings "per quartet," a term
i'hich all do not comprehend. The fol-
owing explanation, which we find in an-
ther journal, may be to such persons not
ninteresting:" A quarter of wheat is an

English measure of eight standard bushels.
If, therefore, one sees wheat quoted at 56
shillings, it is 7 shillings a bushel. A
shilling is 221 cents: multiply by 7, and
we ' ive $1.57}  per bushel.

fact that Ireland's misfortunes killed him.
That he loved his Green Erin is indispu-
table, and tho hand of heaven that bligh'-
ed her cons, and that mowed down her
sons by thousands, severed in t«aiu Li-
big heart.

Whatever variety of opinion may cvist
respecting his sayings and doi'igs, the
energy of his character, the rareness of
his wit, lhe extent of his legal knowl-
edge, and his influence on society, all
admi*. A great spirit has departed—one
of earth's most gifted sons. He found
his country enslaved and he left it free —
Rising superior to sectarian svmnatlyps,
he advocated liberty and equality for all.
with out reference to clime, or color or
creed.

The oppressed had in him a ready ad-
vocate, tyranny a stout foe. By his posi.
tion he was compelled to (latter the de-
fects of his countrvmen, instead of en-
deavoring to coriect them. Like all
agitators, he lived on popular grievan-
ces; but, in acting as their exponent, he
directed lhe popular passion into a peace-
ful channel. Balancing his good and his
evil qualities, it may lie fairly said that
he left the world wiser than he found it.
The same talents in any station in life
would have commanded respect and in-
sured competence. .
 Had he not been a great agitator, he
would have been a great judge or a great
statesman. His mind was essentially
practical, and his application was as con-
tinuous as his intellect was powerful.—
There is no instance on record—the
history of the world affoids no paralel to a
popular leader commencing life and con-
tinuing to its close the idol of the
people.

From tli e War.
From letters received in Detroit, it ap-

pears that in the skirmish with the Mexi-
cans we mentioned last week, the com-
pany of Capt. McReynolds lost one kill -
ed, and two wounded. Combs,' of Te-
cumsE-h, was killed.

It is stated that Gen. Worth on his way
to Puebla, had a brush with the renowned
Santa Anna, who, as usual, run. Th»
affair took place at Amozoqua. Santa
Anna commanded his cavalry—supposed
to be near 3000 in number—in person.—
Col. Duncan gave them something like
seventy round shot from his baltery ; and
Major Bonneville, with a detachment,
was enabled to reach a position from
which he gave them a severe charge of
muskftrv. Near 70 Mexicans were kill -
rd or wounded, and the scampering of
the rest is represented as amusing in the
extreme.

The advices from (he army of Gen.
Sc >tt, at Puebla are to the 23d ult. The
immediate advance of our army upon tho
c'y of Mexico had been postponed until
the arrival of reinforcements.

A rumor reached Vera Cruz on the
night of the 24ib, that Gen. Cadwallader's
command had fallen in with a Guerrilla
party a few miles beyond Jalapa, and by
a movement unpriceived by the Gueril-
las, succeeded in surprising and killin g
about 30 of tlipm without losing a man.

By a letter dated the 24th, we learn
that a train unlcr the command of Gen.
Pillow was attacked at Caera, said to be
9 miles below Puenta Nacional. The
Guerillas were dispersed with tho loss o-f
30 men. The Americans are'said to havQ
8 or 9 wounded but none killed.

The letters from Mr. Kendall came (a
the 14ih, and are long and interesting,—
The prospect appears to be, that a stron-
g'er resistance is lo be nnde to our ad-
vance than has been generally anticipated.
An immense force has been concentrated,
and the Mexicans have 70, some accounts
say 90 pieces of cannon.

Al l the natives of the Ui.ited States,
were ordered ti leave the City of Mexi-
co, for tho States of Jalixco or Monelia,
or thry would be dealt with according to
lhe law of nations.

Generals Gutierrez, Noana, Martinez,
and Palomino, are entrusted with the com-
mand of the lines of defence of the city.

Bodies of National Guards are said to
be on their wny, fnd constantly arriving
froin lhe adjoining Slates, and il is believ-
ed that, from seventeen to twenty thou-
sand troops would be concentrated for the
protection of the City. The papers are
filled with accounts of great feats per-
formed by th; Guerrilla. The Mexi-
cans have certain information tint G T I ,
Scoit cannot expect roir. fore mint to i
greater extent than two thousin-J menv
and money lo the amount of two hundisJ
thousand dollars, and nothing more.

They therefore think it doubtful wheth-
er he will march to the Capital, and talk
loudly in that city of marching out to
meet him. Th-re are but 0 thousand'
men they say from Vera Cruz to Puebla,
win lord it over a population of a million
of inhabitints, which the two States eon-
tain. ' I t can be believed only because
it is seen.'

In noticing the progress of the U.
Stues, one thing should never be forgot-
ten. Where there >s lhe most freedom,
ihere there is the greatest prosperity.—
Old Massachusetts, with her stony, bar-
ren soil, is stiil lhe garden of the Union.
Here are lhe richest citi«j, lhe best man-
ufactories, the most cultivated farms, the
most universal intelligence, lhe best
schools, the best laws, and the most ex-
tensive, generally prevailing religious
sentiment, of any Slate of ;he Union.—
And here there is a perfect equality of
civil, religious and political rights, and
no distinction of color ! Based on this
rock, Republics can stand, and on no
other. All other pretjnded Republics
are sheer hypocrisy. — True Dem.

POST OFFICE STAMPS.—Post office

stamps for lhe conven ence of pro-paying
postage, are lo be issued on iho 1st of Ju-
ly. The stamp for ten cents will be of
the head of Washington, colored black.
The live cents' stamp will bo colored
brown, and will represent the head of
Franklin. The law says—

"Any letter or packet, with one or
more stamps affixed, equal in amount to
the postage probably chargeable thereon,
may be mailed and forwarded from any
post office as a pre-paid letter or packet;
but if the stamps affixed be not adequate
to the proper postage, the posfmaster re-
ceiving the letter or packet for transmis-
sion, will rate it at the amount deficient in
addition." *

GALVANIZE D IRON.—We noticed an

article in the Courier and Enquirer a
few days sincf, which contains some ve-
ry important facts ; s> important that
they should be known. It appears that,
by a newly discovered process, iron may
be covered with a coat of zinc at a very
moderate cost, and thus prepared it defies
oxidation. Tin, shingles, slate, and pure
zinc must yield their claims to durabili-
ty to this new article. Roofs covered
wiih it remain bright and untarnished
through all kinds of wealherand seasons,
and we might almost say all time. Every
thing that ;s usually constructed of iron,
and is exposed to dampness may now be
made almost imperishable. The process
of manufacture is founded on electro
chemical principles, and has been thor-
oughly approved by the greatest of mod-
ern chemists,—JV. Y True Sun.

Hallo ! Jim ! You great six footer,
you, what are you beating that poor old
crippled nigger for ?

Why, Lor bless your soul, massa, I is
tryin' to conquer a peace ! Yc see, dis
old nigger kep up a fuss all de time 'bout
me takin' his talor patch. I ax de ole
fool if he didnt know 'twas my destiny,
an' if he never hear 'bout de Angler
Saxums, as how dey was bound to take
ebery ting dey could. But he jus go
on sayen il was his'n. Den I jis taks
half his patch from him, an' tole um
to help umself if he could. Den he did
git mad an' tole me I better not. Den
I gives um jesse a fow times ; an' he
kicks back, an' now I is tarmined to
conquer a peace, as Massa Polk sez, an'
take de hull patch from him for J>13
sass.—Hamilton Intelligencer.

GREAT STUAWBERRY BED.—Captain

Culberston has a garden on the Lick-
ing, back of Covington, containing 60
acres, planted with the best kind of
strawberries, and highly cultivated. He
has now employed daily about 100 pick-
ers, who gather at least 100 bushels a
day from the single patch. This, iho'
perhaps the largest, is only one among
a hundred others equally well cultiva-
ted.—C7«. Atlas.



THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

AIUUVA L OF THE CALEDONIA!

BLIGHT DBCLlNk IN lillEADSTt'FFS.

At the sailing of the last steamer Floilr
»vas quoted in Liverpool at 42s. By the
quotations below it wil l be seen that there
is a decline of about 2s nnd Indian Corn
about the same.

In Meal a slight advance.
The steamer Caledonia left Liverpool

June 10. After the Ins: steamer left, best
Western flour reached 40s. per bbl. In-
dian Corn 60s, per quarter. Yellow 52s.
Since the promising appearance of the

Ivfiss MARTINEAU ON EGYPT.-1—One

impression has taken me by surprise. 1
used to wonder, and always did til l now,
st the stupidity of the Israelites which so
angered their leader,—their pining after
Egypt, after finding it impossible to live
there. It was inconceivable how they
could long to go br.ck to a place of such
cruel oppression.for the sake of anything
it could give. I now wonder no longer,
having seen and felt the Desert, nnd
knowing the charms of the valley of the
Nile. One evening lately, just at sun-
set, the scene struck upon my heart, op-
pressing it with the sense of beauty. A
village wtU beside an extensive grove of

from out of thecoming crops, however, the decline of Pa l m s' w h l c h sPr a ng
r h«s been such as to bring rates down t h i c k e sl a nd r i d i e st c l o v er io the height

Ameri- o f e ig'1 'y r<?ef. Their tops wnved gen-to 40a40s. 6d for best Western.
can wheai I la l2s. 3d for 70 lbs. White
Indian corn 48a52s. per quarter ; corn
tmeal 24a25s. .per bbl. Philadelphia and

*'- ' l n t'10 so^ D r c e 7e which ruffled the
surface of n blue pond lying nmong gras-
sy shores. There were golden lights and

Baltimore flour 38ia40s.
Sour 33a35s. M.

Arrivals of wheat from Ireland very
considerable. The rumors of iho ap-
pearance of the Potato disease do not ex-
ert the smallest influence on the mar-
ket.

Cotton advanced 1 id ppr 1b.
Mams sold freely. Cheese, none in

, sharp shadows among tlie banks where
stream hnd lately made its way. The
yellow snnd-hills of the Desert just show-
ed themselves botween the steins of the
more scattered palm*. Within view
were some care'ul!y-til!ed fields, with
strong wheat, lupins, nnd purple bean
blossoms; and some melon and cucum-
ber patches were not far off. Catt'e were

(he market. Fine United Sta'es brought lethed near the houses; and on a bank

52s, to 60s.; middling, 45s to 47.; ordi- n e nr s at a" oW woman and a boy and a

nary, 42s. to 44. girl, basking in the !as|rays of the sun

Lard has-advanced from 3s. to 4s. on I w i l h e v i d e i lt enjoyment, though the mng
: l l . .  * i _ T̂

fine sorts, and 2B. on ordinary qualities.
The market is bar«. Fine descriptions
of butter from the Unked States are not
in demand.

The saioflelary prospects of the country
are of a more encouraging character.—
The Bank of England dkcftunw more
freelv.

DEATH OF DR. CHALMERS.—lie died

of apoplexy quite suddenly, and just uoon
his return from a visit to London. The
Edinburgh Advertiser in a notice of his
death, says :

Dr. Chalmers was not an old man, nor
haj he suffered much, notwithstanding the
tear and w ar of a busy life, from the in-
firmities of age. l i e was in his sixiy-
ninih or seventieth year, and had been in
the ministry nbout forty-five years.—
Towards the beginning of the century
;''18O2) he wos assistant in the parish of
Cnvers, near Ilarwick. Afterwards, he
MM presented to Kilmany in Fife, and
ibis rurn l parish became the cradle of his
ftt'u'e fanip; fur it was whil.-t incumbent
lhcre that he wrote his celebrated articl e
1 Christianity," in the Edinburgh Encyc-

, which was afterwards expanded
int.) hia Treatise on the Evidences.—
From Kilmany he removed to Glasgow,
when his eloquence as a preacher, reach-
ed to the zeniih of its fuiie. The next
remove was to the Chair of Moral Philo-
sophy in the University o( St. Andrews',
jn 1823 ; and in 1323 he was appointed
to the Professorship of Divinity in the
University of Edinburgh, which he con-
tinued to occupy until the secession of
1843. In that memorable secession he
took a leading part, and we believe we are
correct in saying that it derived no s nail
portion of its influence from the weight
and lustre of his name. Short time has
he survived to witness its progress and ef-
fects. If his living eloquence gave it vi-
tality and energy, his loss may well be
regarded as one of its severest calamities.
Peace be to his ashes ! Many, who, like
ourselves, differed from him in the reli-
gious controversies of the day, will join
his warmest admirers in offering their
homage of respect and veneration to his
memory.

BRITISH NEWSPAPERS.—There are at

present 600 newspapers published in
Great Britain and Ireland of which 230
are Libera' , 187 Tory.and 183 neutral.

"Bob. is that dog ofyoitrs a pointer?"
" No," he is half hunter and half setter.
He hunts for bones when he is hungry,
and sets by the stove when he is sattis-
fied."

WINTER.—A correspondent of the

Journal of Commerce, writing from Ea-
gle River, on the borders of Lake Supe-
rior, says:—" Thirty-five feet or snow
iiave fallen at this place during the past
season."

Both branches of the Connecticut Leg-

islature have apf roved finally of on
amendment to their Constitution, exten-
ding the right of suffrage to blacks. The
House, which before rejected it, agreed
to it on Tuesday, yeas 149, nays 50.
The people have yet to vote on the ques-

tion.
NECESSITY FOR ACQUISITION OF TER-

RITORY. The wife of the Rev. L. Riddle,
of Newton, near Coventry, some time
since presented her husband with four
children, who are all living. Lately she
presented him with three more-all alive
and doing well.

Improvements are making very rapidly
at Michigan. The other day we noticed
an engine and other apparatus for steam
mills, erecting there, passing through this
place. A bridge across Grand River at
the upper town is being built.— Ingham
Dem.

ical coloring given by an Egyptian at-
mosphere could not be so striking ns to
EnglMi eyes. But whnt must it have
been in (he memory of the Israelites,
wandering in iSe Desert where there is
no color except at sunrise and sunset, but
only glare—parched rocks and choking
dust or sand ? I will not attempt now
for no one has ever succeeded in such an
attempt, to convey any impression of the
a >[ial:n_; dreariness of the d pihs of the
Desert. I can only say that when it rose
up before me in contrast with that nook
of a valley at sunset, I at last underitocd
the surrender of heart and reason on
tlie part of the Israelites : and could
sympathize in their forgetfulno.ss of their
past woes—in their pining for verdure
and streams, for shade and good food,
and for a perpetual sight of the' adored
river, instead of the hateful sands which
hemmed them in whichever way they
turned.

The Pittsburgh Gazette says that a gang
of 16 slaves, owned in Missouri, escaped
from Dniontown, Maryland, not long ngo,
while their overseer was making a short
stay there. They dropped off one by one,
unobserved, til l all were gone.

Fifty two slnves have escaped from ihe
portion of Kentucky adjacent to Cincin-
nati, and made their way safely to Canada
within the past month. They went off
in gangs of 19, 23, and 10. This is go
ing it by wholesale.

THE MOHAL IN-FLI'F.NOE OP THE GAL-

LOWS.—An aged and venerable member
of the Society of Friends in England,who
had been in Ihe habit of paying religious
Visits lo persons sentenced to dealh for
the crime of murder, declared that he had
found, upon inquiry, that 163 of the 180
criminals he had visited had been present
at public executions.

DISCUACEFUL.—The Van Buren (Ar-
kansas) Intelligencer states that after Col.
Yell fell in the battle of Bucna Vista*  li t
was robbed of large sums of money by a
band of his own soldiers.

FIFTY-THREE MILES OF NEW BOATS.

About 1,000 new canal boats are esiima-
ted to have been added to the New York
canal the present season, making, with
those previously registered, say 3,500.—
These at 80 feet lengl'n to each bont,wou'd
make a line of boats over 53 milts in
length.

How A FARMER PRESERVES HIS EGGS.-

A two gallon pot is filled with eggs, and
one pint of lime, of the consistency of
common white wash, poured in, and the
pot filled With water. A board is (hen
placed on the top, arid tho water, which
is never changed, as well as the eggs, te-
mains pure and sweet. This practice is
the one most common in France* lli e in-
habitants of which lo their love of frogs
and soup, add also, it appears/ a very com-
mendable tasle for eggs.

TRAVELIN G BY '.TELEGRAPH. — A man

named Ryninger, walked across Ihe
Schuylkill river,at Philadelphia, on Tues-
day, upon a wire. l i e was six minutes
in cros-ing—resting about two minutes at
a post—distance across the stream, four
hundred feet—thickness of cord, half an
inch. The man was engaged by keep-
ers of dram shops in the neighborhood,
and a crowd of tipplers cheered him on
his passage.

An Infidel Convention is in session at
New York. There are delegates from
cities of varying shades of unbelief. The
professed object of the Convention, is the
promotion of "Universal mental Liberty."
The liberty to think appears to be tole-
rably universal, judging from the various
character, of the opinions that are put
forth.

TELEGRATII I:XDEH WATER.—The e-

lectric telegraph, from Portsmouth, Eng-
land, to the Isle of Wight, has been fount
to succeed admirably, on a trial, with even
one wire only laid down under water.

F. M. Foster, W. P. of Michigan
Division No. 1., by authority of a special
deputation, organized Dexter Division
No. 21, at the village of Dexter, on the
19lh instant, and'installed its officers.—
There were 15 members initiated. The
following are the officers elected : Garry
B. Noble, \ t . P.; James LitchBeld, W.
A. ; Alexander D. Crane, R. S.; Francis
E. Noble, A. R. S.; Amos Gray, F. S.;
Lysamler Mor>e, T.; John Crosman, C,
Henry Noble, A. C; J. G Brown. 1. S.;
Daniel Hosier, 0. S.

The "Order of the Sons of Temper-
ance," are steadily arid silently progress-
ing in public favor. A few months only
have elapsed since Michigan Division,
No. 1. was organized, and 21 Divisions"
havn been organized, nnd charters grant-
ed for sevfiral more. But littl e more
than two months have elapsed since the
first Division was organized in this coun-
ty, now there are four  Divisions organ-
izedand rapidly going ahead, find a char-
ter granted for another in the flourishing
village of Mar.che.-ler. TliS Divisio s
organized are located in Anri Arbor,
Ypsilanti, Saline and Dexter.—Argus.

PEGGING BOUTS.—A machine has been

invented for pegging boots by water or
steam power. It is the production of a
shreived Yankee in WoLurn,Mass. where
one of them is in operation.

CORN MEAL.—Iglehart & Co , of tin's

city have sent four barrels of kiln dried
corn meal to the Queen. It is packed in |
n:ce polished cedar barrels, covered with !
bagging. We suppose'hat the company
expect a small remembrance in return.
Hope they may get it. — Cin. Herald.

CHEAP POSTAGE.—Mr. J, W. Ilalej

the indefatigable and independent mail
carrier, is again upon the track, and ad-
vertises openly to carry letters between
Boston and New York for 3 cents.

MARRIAGE IN HIGH Lli'E.—The Boston

Transcript says that Tom Thumb, follow-
ing other illustriou s sxamples,has "wooed j
a littl e maid," who has agreed to "wed,
wed, wed," and in a short time they are !
to be married. Sue is in her 16ih year, j
and weighs 19A pounds and is thirty
inches high. The united weight of the
cxiplo is t'ifsy pounds.

A POOR MAN' S PATRIMONY.—Smith, in

his "Wealth of Nations," says " the
patrimony of a poor man lies in the |
strength and dexterity of his hands; and
to hinder him from employing this
strength and dexterity in what manner
he thii.ks proper, without injury to hisj
neighbor, is a violation of his sacred
property-"

THE PRAIRIES.—Bryant has written a
delightful poem—second only to this,
" Thanatopsis"—on thefe "gardens of
the desert." A poetical contributor to
the Burlington (Vt.J Free Press, has aLo
apostrophised them, but in a more practi-
cal and familiar style. He says :
Great western waste of bottom land,

Flat as a pancake, rich as grease !
Where gnats are full asbig as toals,

And 'skeetersare as big as geese !
Oj lonesome, windy, grassy place,

Where buffaloes and snakes prevail !
The first with dreadfjl-Iooking face,

The last with dreadful-sounding tail !
I'd rather live on Camel's rump,

And be a Yankee doodle beggar,
Than where you never see a stump,

And shake to death with fever'n' ager !

THE TELEGRAPH.—The Pittsburgh pa-
pers state that the Telegraph is to be
completed from that city to Clcvoland in
ixty days ; also to Columbus and Cincin-

nati.

CONGRESS OF NATIONS.—Dr. Bowring

ias proposed in the British House of Com-
mons that a Congrers of Nations be as-
sembled, to agree on a1 scale of coins,
.veighfs and measures for all countries.
The1 adoption of such a system would
greatly incilitate international communi-
cation, and we hope it may be adopted.
It would come in as an important auxil-
iary to Burritt's plan of ocean penny pos-
tage in the fraternization of the world.—
These two measures would go far towards
the abolition of war, to effect which a
Congress of Nations has been proposed.

BRUTALIZED' HUMANITY.—From re-

cent disclosures, it appears that, inside
and outside the dead-house in Bantry,
Ireland, it has been the custom to pile
coffins unburied, and leave them in that
condition for several weeks; that as many
ns three or four bodies have been thrust
into these coffins ; while corpses utterly
naked have been frequently thrown, for
days together, on1 the floor of ;he dead-
house, until the rats had partially devoured
them.

1*1)6 number of suits entered in the
County Court of Wayne Co. up to the
lCth insf., was 72, and the court seems (o
be gaining in public favor there, as it is
every where else, where they have Com-
petent Judges.—Journal.

Resolutions in foivor of Mr . Whitney's
Oregon railroad project, have passed both
Houses of the Maine Legislature—unani-
mously in the Senate, ano' six only oppo-
sing in the House. The resolutions ask
the grant of lands by Congress in aid ot
the work.

THE MORMON TEMPLF. SOLD.—The

Warsaw (\\\.) Signal of the 12lh inst.
states that the Mormon Temple has been
sold to a Committee of the Ca'.holic
Church for the sum of $75,000 ; and that
the purchasers had also bought some con-
siderable other property in the city.—
The contract for the temple, however,
was so far incomplete, requirin g the rati-
fication of the Bishop. It is understood
that the building is to be appropriated to
educational purposes connected with the
church1 in whose hanJs it has passed.

WILMO T PROVISO AT THE SOUTH.—

The Augusta (On.) Constitutionalist, in
allusion to Gen. Taylor, i emarks :

 If his views on questions involving
State rights and Constitutional conslruc-
tions are democratic irrespective of all
present pnrty distinction, and ho Will per-
mit his name to be'used, lha entire South
tsill rt:.'/i/  Upon him. The Wilmot pro-
viso has given the South a very thorough
awakening, nnd has inspired a general
conviction at the South, of the necessity
of having a SuiUliern candidate: The
Northern Whigs are fully and fiercely
committed agiinst us on this subject.—
We have no sort of confidence id ihfiltf .
The Northern Democrats are less inimi-
cal to the South, and to her constitution-
al rights, upon th'S slave question. Many
of them are sound and true to us. But
we are not disposed to recommerid a blind
confidence even in them, nfter thca'iarm-
ing defection some of them hive exhibit
ed. Tho most prudent policy in us per-
hnps would oe to test the sincerity of their
respect for Southern rights, by placing
before them a Southern man. One thing
is very cert-iin. It is, that no Northern
candidate can get a Southern elcctora'
vole who does not distinctly repudiate the
atrocious outrage upon Southern rights
which is enlhodied in the Wilmot provi.
so."

PENNSYLVANIA HALL . — We learn by

private letters from Philadelphia, that in
accordance with the decision, of the Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania, the Coun-
ty Commissioners have paid to the Trus-
tees of the Pennsylvania Hall Association,
the sum of ft%7,942,77. This amount,
we understand, will pay the liabilities of
the Association, and will le.ive, it is saiJ,
a small surplus to be divided among the
stockholders. It is nine years this month
since the Hall was burnt, but this partial
justice, though tardv, is better late than
never.

The editor of the Illinoi s Herald re-
quests the publisher of Yankee Doodle to
write 'religious papor' on the outside of
the wrapper to keep the P. M.'s from
s tea l ing it .

The Maryland Whig Gubernatorial
Convention last Wednesday, passed, a-
monsf others, the following resolution :

Resolved, That the high intellectual
capacity, the noble and generous quali-
ties of the heart, the cool\ bravery, extra-
ordinary prudence, and strong practical
good sense which have uniformly distin-
guished M.'ij. Gen. ZACIIARY TAYLOR, as
a citizen and a soldier, "give the world
assurance of a man" in whom the highest
trust under our Constitution may be re-
posed with entire confidence.

OUTRAGEOUS.—James Crawford, who
was captured by the police of New York
on the charge of stealing two jackets,was
sentenced to enlist, \n the army.

This was clearly a violation 6f the 8th
article of the amendments to the U. S.
Constitution, which declares that "cruel
and unusual punishments shall not be
inflicted." None wil l deny that the in-
fliction of such a punishment as that con-
templated by the above' sentence is unu
sual, and it is as unquestionably cruel.
It is hardly, if any better than cold-blooded
murder, when we remember the risks to
which this volunteer! will be exposed
from the Mexicans and from the vomito,
and consider the work which it is de-
signed he shall do.

ELEGANT CARPETING EOR MNEPENCE

(12{  cents per yardj. — We cnlled on a
friend the other day,- and our attention
was attracted to1 what was apparently a
canvass carpet, of very fine texture of
fresh colors, nnd with a handsome bor-
der. On inquiry we were surprised to
learn it was what might be called home-
spun, and that it cost but ninepence per
square yard. As no letters patent have
been taken out for the invention we
give the directions ns we received them.
Sew together strips of the cheapest cot-
ton cloth of the size of the room, and
tack the edges to the floor, then paper
the cloth as you would ihe sides of a
room, wilh any sort of room paper. The
paste Will be' stronger if gumarabic be
mixed with it. After being well dried,
give it two coats of varnish, and your
carpet is finished. It can be washed
like canvass carpets, without rnpiUry.—
Such carpets of course will not bear the
rough usage of a kitchen, but in cham-
bers and sleeping rooms, o:ir informant
tells us he has seen them after being
used for two years and frequently washed,
retaining a most beautiful polish smooth-
er than canvass,—Port Journal.

SAFETY.—Among 800,000 passengers
that have been carried over the Troy and
Greenbush Rail-road not the slightest ac-
cident has ever happened,

St. Joseph Co. Libert y Asso-
ciation.

ED. SIGNAL :— În the notice in your
last papefr  for the meeting of the St. Jo
seph County Liberty Association, I ob-
serve a slight mistake. Our annual
meeting regularly comes on the 1st of
Augu-t, but as that occurs on Sabbath day
ih-:s year it was thought best to hold it the
day previous; therefore it is put on Sat-
urday the o 1st instead of the 21st, as you
hrwe it. Mease correct accordingly.—
Rev. William Dsnnison of Kabimaz >o
bos consented to be present and address
the Association. Other speakers and
singers also will he in attendance, and we
therefore hope our friends in this end the'
adjoining cmuiiies will bS present in large
number*  Let OU St. Jo. give a hearty
s t a rt to t h e L i b e r t y B ; i l l i b i s y e a r.

S } . M." HAMMOND,.

Sec. Lib. Ats.
Ccntrcville, July C, 1817.

| STRAWBERRIES AND MILK.—tli c fol

lowing extract of a letter from the super-
intendent of the N. Y. and Erie Railroad
gives some interesting statistics :

"The milk train of Thursday night,
22d, took to New York 80,000 baskets of

. These baskets are intended
to contain one pint each, but say tha'
three baskets contain one quart, which is
quite within bounds. Then wo hnd 26,-
000 quarts or 832 bushels. These
strawberries wil l no doubt weigh 65
pounds fo flie bushel—but say GO—then
wo had 25 tons of strawberries alone.—
The boxes and baskets weigh as much
more, so that the freight was at least 50
tons. By the same train we had 28,000
quarts of milk, which weigh (a pint a
poundj  25 tons, and including cans 35
tons, making a freight of 85 tons of straw-
berries and milk . The milk by both our
trains equals 50 tons (50,000 quarts) daily
and including cans, 03 tons."

A T LAST.—The Girard College is about
to be opened for tho reception of orphan
children. The Board of Directors has
been appointed and organized, and a se-
lection of Professors and" Teachers wilf
soon be made. In the course of next fil l
the school is intended to be opened. The
wil l of tho testator directs that due notice
of the inetnded opening shall be given, to
give an opportunity to make suitable se-
lections of instructors.

Three of the greatest projects in con-
templation at present, are a canal across
the Isihmus of Darien, another through
tire Isthmus of Suez, connecting the wa-
ters of the Mediterranean with those of
the Red Sea; and the third, a railroad
from Lake Michigan to the Pa "ifi- j Ocean.
The completion of either  of these would
constitute an important era in the histo-
ry of trade and commerce.—Bangor
Courier.

TH E ARCHDUKE CHARLKS.—This dis-l
tinguished General, the ablest rival of| RECEIPTS OF THE SIGNAL OF LIBERTY .
Napoleon, with the exception of Welling-
ton, and pronounced by Napoleon him-
self as one of the ablest tacticians of the
day, died at Vienna an the 29lh of April
last-

I  JA'VIKS FIRNT.Y. JOHN W. SHIELDS.

BIRNEY & SHIELDS,

£lttoviui>3 and Counseilovs ait 3lato,
AND

Solicitors in Chancery,
CORtt A OF M.UN AM) COURT STRKKTS,

CINCINNATI, O.
J Fi Commission r if Deals u:ul Depositions

fur the Stall if Miiluirnn.

ANN ARBOR, JULY 9, 1847.

The weather has been hot and dry fur
some time. YesleTclay some much need-
ed and refreshing showers fell. Uepoifs
of the growing crop of Wheat are m ;re
favorable.

There is scarcely enough doing in
Wheat to enable us to stale a price : but
80 cents is the most we have heard of-
fered since the news of ihe arrival of the
Steamer was received.

We perceive that in Detroit, flour  has
fallen to #5,00,

Hardware.
T HE sub ciibo-s Imve just received a larga nd-

diti n io their stotk of Foreign and D.i-
inoatic Slu.ir Hardware, which makes their as-
s rt nent very complete.

B E. A W . R. N O Y ES Jr-
July I0ih. 1847. 324

TOOLS.—Carpenter's, Cooper's and
Joiner's Tools lor sale by

£&4 B B. & W. R. N O Y ES Jr.

NAILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nails for
f. i; r sile by

B. & W. R NOYES Jr.

DlJEB.
In Supeiior, on the 3d in-t, REUBEN,

infant son of JAMES and EM.LV MOL -

iioi.i.ANR, aged3 months and > days.

A XKIV MOVE IN EMIGRATION.—The

Liverpool Times says there are 100,000
female servants in London alone, and
over a million in England and Wales! —
The number of male servants is as great.
The pressure of the times in England lias
operated very oppressively on servants.
The London paper estimates the number
of servants out of employ, at this time, at
300,000 and adds : ' a large portion of
them are preparing to leave for Canada
and the United Stales, where it is su;>-
osed they can got good places and high

wages.'—Dt. Free Press.

EMANCIPATIO N OP BOHEMIAN SLAVES.

Here is a record worth recording, a
princely act worthy of being written in
letters of gold. The General Assembly oT
Walhchin, adopted on the2'2d of March,
a salutary and important law, in virtue
of which fourteen thousand families, and
i.\ty thousand slaves, beljnging to the

slate, the clergy, and to all the public es-
tablishments, have been emancipated.
This great act of philanthropy originated
with the truly magnanimous prince Bi-
besco, the hospodar of Wullachia, and

ch honor is also due to the General
Provincial Assembly, by which the fa-
vorite measure of the Prince was adopt-
cl. After a lengthy debate, in which
the most noble sentiments were express-
ed in favor of the emancipation uf the
lower classes, the head of the church,
notwithstanding the opposition which the
law encountered on the part of the cler-
gy, addresjed an eloquent discourse to
the assembled grandees, to induce them
to follow his #xample'. The only re-
mains ol slavery in Wallachia are about
46,000 individuals, who are private prop-
erly. Prince Bibes:o, the day following
these proceedings,, gave his formal sanc-
tion to the project of law, and addressed a
rescript to the General Assembly, ex-
pressing his satisfaction nt the result; —
He also thanked the head of the church
and the members of the assembly, for
having passed a law, which, as he said,the
spirit of the nge and the progress of civ-
ilization had so long demanded. "This
day," concluded the Prince. " will consti-
tute an epoch in the annals of Walla-
chia."

A proposal has been made in England
to light all the railways by means of gas
lamps placed nt intervals not exceeding
forty-five yards.

The United States steamer Princeton
is to be fitted for service forthwith, and
despatched to the Mediterranean, in
search of Spanish pmateers under Mexi-
can colors.

Fanners have succeeded in cutting
their grain in some parts of Virginia and
Maryland, and from all accounts the
hearvest wil l prove more than an a-
Verage, and tho quality to be very su-
perior.

The farmers ui Arkansas commenced
reaping their wheat the latter part of
May, and the crop is represented to be a
very fine one. The editor of the Littl e
Rock Gazette says the heads of the wheat
grown in that region arc as largo and
lieavy as he has ever witnessed.

FOR TIIK FAST THREE WEEKS.
Opuositeaach subscriber s name wii

(he amount received, ia cash oroi l ieiw
the Homier ani date of the paper to
pay*.

A fl  Cooper
D Jlaiier
V> .: W Upj,
T Sinclair
G S Ish.im

befouiuj
ise. will ,

Joel B urges
S Buskirk
G Smith
D S Buries
.! T Way
J 11 Rowe
A P.irker
M Morse
John tr'anJs
C Hil l
Wm Lee
E S Jngersoll
O B Inaersill
J 1) VV.B.M
Louis CQSU
I1 T Siebbins

J Montgomery
A K Austin
M Covert
Jaines .
F F Coon
E S Fish

1.40 to 3?o or Sep-
1.5(1 io 348 or Dec
: U 0 u»-e< 220
3.0.) in /;.;i
2.0^ to 312 or Apl

25 1847
£5 lcUT

3.25 to 307 or Mar
1,00 to 295 or Dec
1.00 to ) or Dec
1,00 owes 72 cis

; to > or Apl
(>.:!'2 lo 312 or Apl
S.?5 to :*! 2 or Apl
2,75 > or Apl
2 01) io MS or Oci
2.00 to 343 or .Vuv
8,64 io 312 or Apl

.<i4 lo 260 in- Apl
2.00 to V93 or Jan
2.00 to 3.i4 or Av]
(i.00 t> :tl« or .Apl
2 B0 IO 69? ur Jan
3.00 to :!:S8 or Oct
I .SO lo fi.i l or Apl
2,00 to 317 or Hay
1,50 to .'i-i: or D>e
1,53 to .'!(; ! or M.ir
1,00 to 31-I or Dec
1,00 to .' ;V> or Jan

17 IS47
15 1847
21 1S4C
21 lrtli i

17 SH IT
17 lo-1 7
17 |-i :
17 184 7
10 184 7
20 I-! ?
17 1H1 7
80 1846
1!  J8I 7
17 H, 8
J7 IH47
4 184 7

I(i 184 7
17 1-4 -
-J 4 184 7
18 J84 7
18 1-1 -
25 1-4 7
21 i o l. ~

ADVERTISER S
Under this heail, wo (jBWieli, doe of clilrgi

t e name, residence, and business, of those win
idveniso in the S-JNAL OF L IBEATT .

H. Krause, Oak Bark, Ann Arbor.

MiYN.vKiis . Drujgists, Ann Arbor.
T. A. HAVILAND . Machinist, Ann Aibor.
W. vy,r.Ki\s>.v, Tail ir, Ann Arbor.
S \V. FOSTKR & Co. Manufacturers, Scio.
E. II . GROVE, Real Lsta'e. Ann Arbor.

W M . W I G NJ it, Merchant TaiJpr; Ann Arbor.
C. PiquKTTB, Gold Pens, Detroit.
D- M ' IKTTRZ , Insurance, Ai:n Arbor.
W. XV. D K J C T E R & C O ;, Jeweler?, Dexter.
T . II . AmrjTRofW, Hats, A-c., Detroit.
';  cxi i W Si THOM US, Merchants, Ann Arbor
Ii.- B. GI.A/. IKR, Farm for Safe. Ann Arbor.
S. W. FOSTKB. Threshing Machines. Scio*
CojfsTocS A S t n f w R, Merchants, Jackson
T. If . A1 x rrroNG, ri-i i Store, Detroit.
J. GissDH & Co.. Merehuiif, Ann Arbor
G. CI.AI ' .K . Law Office. Ann Arbor.
G. T. l.,..M-. l!i-,.k,T. J)eiroit.
R. G. BOR6ER, Dentist, Ann Arbor.
C. Bl.tss, Jeweler. Ann Arbor,
F- J. I! . Cii.vNK. InsiiniiV,"<> Office.Ann Arbor
\V . F. Sr vi 1 iii.vi,- . Mnrulo Yard, Ann Arbor
D. BAHKEV , Temperance House, Detroit.
COOK & RoBJRSOXy Harness Makers, Ann

A rhor.
VV. A. BATJIOKD, Merchant, Detrott.
J. M. Bftow.v, Stoves, Vpsilanti.
M. WIII- 1 1.1:11. Merchant. Ann Aibor.
FI. W. U ' I U . E ! . Hardware, Ami Arbor.
S. I). BCKNKT. Dentist, Ann Arbor.
SI-KVK\ S & 7AC.;, Upholsterers', Detroit.
WM . S. BROWN, Attorney at Lnw. Ann Arbor.
S KKI.CH, Shoe Store, Ann Arbor.
J W. TI I .L IUV . C .biiiet Wnre. Detroit.
IIitl.iii K &  R m i u u, Clothing Store, De

troit.
EMBALM , LAMB , & FISMKR, Steam Mill , Ann

Arbor.

Cheap Jewelry Store
157 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

THE subscriber has just relumed from
New York with a large assortment ot'

G'l 'l and Silver Watches, jeweliy, tools, niate-
ii I  toy*, musical instruments and fancy »ood«,
which he wil l sell at wholesale or retail as low as
any establishment west of New York. Coanlry
Watch Milkers anil others wnntins any of the
above Go ids wi'l find it In their n cr =t to u 1 , ,
as they wil l tinil the beet assortment in the city,
.ind at tin- lowe.-t pines.

G O LD 1JKNS. wiih s.lver holder and pencil
> Oil. Piree Reduced.
Goll lYud. Watches and Jewelry R F P A I H ED

H B. MARSH.
107 Jefferson Avenue. Detroif, )

Sign of the G.ild Pen. \ 321

S1IOYKLS, .Spades, Hoes, Cradled
and Scythes. Rukeg and Scythe Stoties.for

sile at 3'>4 MAYNARDS.

pUlOCERlES.—Wa call particular
V j ~ attention to our aiock of Groceries.winch
is (lie laiVest auj best selected ever brought 10
this village, and will be sold at Wholesale or Ro-
t iil very low lor pny.

3.'4 MAYN'ARDS.

rpEAS.—Old Hyson, Young Hy
JL Imper i al nnd Ulack T e a s, ail fine

fresh, at 3-4

son,
and

MAYNARDS.

SUGARS.—Loaf, Lump, Crushed,
Pow'd, St. Croix. and Porto Rico Sugar,

all of 6irperior qualities, extremely low at
ES1 MAYNARDS,

W INES—And other Spirits w
ted f'l're, a large supply (or m

only at 334 MAYNA R334

warran-
ppy ( edicine
MAYNARDS.

O LD PORT WINE—which we rl-
commerid. particularly to invalids for 113

 11'r>I ?t . good supply at
y.'l MAYXARD S

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.-^Tho
stock is now complete, amons which may

be found every article wanted hy families or phy-
sicians. Please to recollect that every article
sold by us is warranted to be genuine.

3-24 MAYWARDS.

1 OO 0 U N C ES QUININE, for sale
1 U ' ' low. Physicians can depend a; all
times on finding n supply on hand at

:  I MAYNARDS.

PAINTS, Oiis, Varnish, Spirits Tur-
pentine, Brushes, Glass, Putty, Glaz ers,

Diamonds, &c. A large stock for sale low at
324 MAYNARDS.

TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARIkLA.
W e have the Wholesale agency of this

justly celebrated medicine. Two gross just re.
cei»et(. ! MAY.NARDS.

SOAP, Sperm and Tallow CANDLES
always on hand very ciieap at

:«1 MAYNARDS.

BRICK.—We have on hand 300,000
fi"stquality Brick, andprepatel to furnish

any quantity wanted, very low for cash.
3 2 4 M A Y X A

NEW COOKING STOVE,
AN D S T O V ES OF AL L K I N D S ! ! ! ! ! !

THE Subscriber' Would c.Vl the attention cl
the public to

W00l.«ON' 'S M! W If -IT U K COOK IN : f -OVK ,

which they can confidently recommend as heinf
decidedly superior 10 any cjoking Move in use
For simplicity in operuiinn. (conomy in luel.nnii
lor unequalled baking and romting qualitie.-
it is unrivaled. The new nnd impoit in' iif l
in-oveioeiit introduced in id const uctiun beinj
such aa to ins'jrc great advantages Over all othei
kinds of cooking stoves.
Those desirous ot pretiiiii? a good cooking stovi
for family use. or a pub'ie house, would do well
hy calling nnd examining the above stove before
purchiisiii'' clbewh'TC.

Ii. B. A W.K. NOYES, i r
;;->l 7(i IVimuvui l Avenue

IMPORTANT

NATIONA L WORK.
i \ riir . rn.r.s--, A KBW AND ENLARGED F.DITIOS OK

President's Messages.
Iu two handsome volumes, 8vo—ihe whole

collected from official documents, by
E, WILLIAMS , Esq.

1. The Addresses and Messages of the Presi-
dents of (be United Stales, from Washington to
Po!k ; with n copious analytical index to ihe
same. o( Mibjccts, names and dates.

2. ^n account of the inauguration of eacli
President, nnd 1. brief notice of the principal po-
litical events oi his administration.

:i. A fiiolirapiiic.i l sketch of each President.
4. Declaration of Independence.
5. Articles of Confederation, with a brief his-

tory of the events aed circumstances which led to
the Union of lbs States, and the formation ot tho
Constitution.

(i. Cohstituiion of the United Stales, with
notes nnd tefereuces.

7. A synopsis ol the constitutions of the seve-
tal States*

8. OnT«rid(o£ical table of historical events in
ihe United States.

U. Tables of the Members of the Cabinets of
die various administrations, Ministers to F«.r-
1 ign countries, and other ptincipal public offi-
cers.

10. Statistical tables of commerce am! popula-
tion

11. With portraits of the Presidents, and the
sen's of tne2ti Siati s.

This work is indispensable to the American
;i:-n, and every lover of hie country.form-

iiUf as it does an unbroken link of the hi6tory of
this great Republic.

WANTF.D, in every town and village in the
United Swift, responsible men to procure sub-
scribers, nnd engage in ihe sales of the above
works, to whom a very liberal per centoge wil l
be allowed.

Country Ni wspapers. copying the whole of
s advi-riisen ent, and giving it six inside inser-

tions, shall be entitled to a copy of the nbovo
works—all who may comply wilh the above
i n g. will please send a copy ol the paper, each

lime ot insertion, 16 the publisher. Address,
K. WALKER,

v 114, Fulton St. New York

BLANK S
WARRANT Y ,
Qurf-CLAI M  DEEDS,
MORTGAGE* ,
CHATTEL MORTGAGES,
Sl.MM0.V8ES,
Sl'BPlENAS,
ATTACHMENTS ,
EXECUTIONS,
LKASES,
MASTERS' DEEDS,
FORECLOSIRE8 IN CHANCERY,
MARRIAGE CERTIFICATES.

The above are printed on good paper,
after tlie most approved forms, and can
be had by tlie single, dozen, quire, or
hundred, at the Signal Office, Ann Arbor ,
Lowof Town.

November  1,1846
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DETP.OIT ,
TOULD u

 the)
ock ol

10

v reveivnd their enure
S i i n i m - r i o M I S a nd ' i r e l u l l r p r e p a r e'

enaiomer*  *nA 'he pubba wil l
w and t.ishion dne

Ready iftndc Cltn-limg,
Consiatiiifcol ovary vmL-ty an I d. scr

upply
a iy a

'Mfi r o
ni (if

v li i
.,;-. iiID numerous

li they are disu "Mil 10sel
meniK
at

11.
imn ol
Al l o.

,.„„. , i",e niofi reasonable terms and p'ices.
, ,.n hi-,.I a anlenlnf awmt t o.

BROADCLOTHS. CASSIMERES.
VESTINGS, CA 8MHA R ETTS,

TWEEDS, S (J M M E R
C L 0 T H S,

P L A I N A N D P L A I D

L IN E A S, &c. Sac. &c,
or- fullv pi-vaied to mnko lo order upon the
slior est noticu. and most fiishionablu manner, at
their well known

"Clothing Emporium"
JJBTIIOXT .

co -ni-T of .letll-is. »d Muodwiird avenues.
Detrnt, Mi y i l , I "'17.
N. B Two or three first r.vc Tailors mnv

f;nl c-nid -vment iil'on iiomedui e npplicaiion i
die sttbaeribora, cor. Jeff.

tf

SJM and Woodward

II AU.OCK A RAYMOND.

I S NO

Robbery,
,i i) | >n Mnrkft. «.n I an

Farming Por
r j T I F , Snb*cril
JL prepan d 'o uffer

t i e r * ': llrtJ  "' >

GREAT BARGAINS,
in KULU.U CLuTHS. KL \SSFA.S. « VTI
-, i ; ! S. BliOAU CLO I'llS, and in atari I near-

" GOODS Sf GROCERIES,

LW
«'AY OF EXCHA.NGT. FCB

OO
most kinrls of Country Produn.*nd

The WOOfjEN F \C I'OIIY simmed in tlii>
villnge is now HI i l .er p.iswussion, nn<l i«in.»iic
cessTd operation, IM means ol which lliey art
nble  i tier b.-utr irolueemfnis to

W3CL G"OW;RS .
than any oilier rataulithmcnl in the county.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
T i . se who wish C A -H L)KY UIJOUS ii r Gm>
, : i , , i,.r die r WoTil. or produce of Miy kind

: lie s in1 IO c.ll on die dubsenbeis bsluns
p tichnaing d ie wheiOi

WOOL CAR1>ING &  CLOTH DRESSING
.done to order on the shortest possibw iimce.

Call ii  nd see-!
 HF.'"KLEYS & TIIOMVS.

Ann Arbor. Lower T.iwn. M iy 21), '17.

SPLFNDID PROPOSAL!
$2500 FOEWUAT COST

IHKh b THuUSAMO I WO BUNUHKU UOLUk S I I

ONE OF 1HF. FINFST

FAKM S
in Washtcnnw County for sale at onlv
$20 per acre.

S;r<l l.irin is three miles from Ann Arbor, oi
ihe Saline uutfl ai.d cousins o! l £ * ; c i s ol lin
choicest l:im! in Wasbienaw Cminiy. sfl rii-iee o;
which sire uncle: go n c.ili i iniii.r . The it
maitfder is-lieavdv c.iveied with vilunhle linil'c r

r>''̂ er nire in Cash «;is paid lor tins prnprri)
only schorl l i n e aso, «nel since llien « Inrfi
barn lins heen tiecteil, wells (lug. and inliiiiiuua1

clennnirs mnde.
O n l /n p in of the purchase money wil l be rr-

-«liit'i l down.
:tvftquire of D. H. Mills, o ro fS. Mill s un

t!j . lainiseM , or ni Am AI I»TO I
MAI I i

Avn Arbor, June 17. 1847.

LOG. OMIIIO. Trace and !l;ilte r CHAIN S
\,S'ii,Uiv»onli'i . YeMcr 's. and TI>WOI* I

d l u E S. Fiiiy. Uarlev. ami Manure FOKK.S
Cradle aud G r m S C V T H E S. Llnigon'f am
c:uci Sn.mis mid iCradles. Io>n ami Cast Stee
Shovel* and 8»«d««. Otnif Tw th. Crow B.iif
Peck Ax.-?. C'iopi.;;i2 Axes. Cross Cm S iws,
Huy Riilios. mid nfl w tools lor the Farmer.
can lie buug H l>ur »i Ae An»il Ptnre. Uupui

. f lP . iMiYW . W E L L K S
Ann Arbor, &2 I hUv. '47. 888 Iy

H E JT ANU T U E r D S A
"i^y he.miilul article for Gentlemen's slimme
weyr. just fnceived and w.M he Manufactured n<
the liio»i aiyls an I be-i possible manner, ai tin
" Western Clothing Emporium

IJALLOCK & RAYMOND.
3IS if DKTROJT.

Cor. .IifF and Woodward avenues.

TCCTII.

T t l E subscriber is a«ent for the Patent ft ' ie'
Ciiliiv.ito r Teeth, and Ins just received if

res!i supply, which he wil l sell at ibe maiiufnc-
urer's price. Thuar i i e 'e is comi!i<r into ircne-
r îl use wherever inirurinre.l, and b-is received
the app'-obation of ili o first ;i£rlieitliupists in tin
United Slates. Anvil S urn. Upper Town.

HENRY VV. WF.LI.KS.
An-.- Arbor, 23J May, M7. 291.^

New Goods
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED BY

Pidinict if of the

MANHATTA N STO E,
Cor. ol JcHerson A>enus and B<nts Si. Detioi

L very hod}  call and look at ili f sioek ol
Goods winch may bo louud ut the F.i-

K.T
Pr

mous

OLD MANHATTAN IS'l ORE.
The quantity is lnra»r, the a:jl« prettier, and tl.u
priced luictr than itir  !

BONNr.S, BONN TS!
A v e r y l . t i &r . ns . - r .i - n i e m o

.;,n. S:ni«. I'wlnl Diai -. < >.
all kinds.

-i Wo:k. K
TIIS-

Hraid, Alboritno.
the finw
c ibs. H I

Al»o
V

Ac.. Iroin ihe conrset̂ lu
at uMortn.cnt ol libboni,

%

S A V A G E S ,

M U S L I N DEI A i N S ,

JSulzdrities!
a n d n i l o t h e r s o r t s o f D r e s s G o o d s .

BE A UTIFVL DRESS SILKS,

PARASOLS *»» SHAWLS,
of a It /, d i !

JliVTALOO^ STIFF,
COTTON GOODS.  COTTON YARN,

b-y- -t-h-e c-il-r- 1 l-o-rt-d-!-!
I f f o l k s t r am t he c o u n t ry w i l l o n l y g i v e, n a a

rail, and look round noioiiu mir nice atonds. it 18
dl we ask. ' ' 'be toixJs " i l l s:e:ik ilie'r own
prii'seo, and in nine cases o.it of len secuie n
trade.

Firai rale Ymiii " Hyuon Ton lor four shilling.'
m>! sizii'-iKe prr pioitid.

G e ê Featlisrd, I'.iper I lnn j ings iVr .
317 W. A. RAYMOND.

E. G. BURGER, Dentirt,
FIRST ROOM OVEtl C. M. & T. W. ROOlV

STORE, JRANB & J K W K T T ' S BLOCK,

f ANN ARBOR.

GSBSH FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS !
TAl {ST Pv\Ti: YOUNG I1VS"N TKA A'!
I 1 ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
.-UUND !

l!y lh" wny no one buys this ten once hut bnvs
lumn. and bscon es a cus'unier. jN'one belter loi
lira price Bin lie had in I) ilrnit ,

WILLOW WAGGONS,

Tuv v i: LING HASKKTS, AND

well "s bus of other »
iy be had very cheap

Sr I Detroit.
317

it the ' C L D M'.MiATr A

W. A. RAYMOND.

«"  1*1 S
r— £ V -

2;
o
£3

S i j

o *

Buildin g i. aterinls.
Olr' F.VL'IIY KIM) . NniU. Gl iss. Whit.

Lend, Linseed Oil. Locks. I.Hches. w r
d-iw Mind and s;ish T r i m m i n g s. ISradg. Cut1?.
S c r e w s. F in is l in i ': Nai ls, and all a r t i c le n e e f ' S .-
ry f-u- cn .up lc t ius a bud iiiii^ . C-JII be bought in
Detro it prices at ihe Anvi l S t o r e. ITnper T o w n.

IIF..VRY W. W£I.LE« .
A n n A r h o r. f 2 I M i v . ' 4 7.  I

X ! i

K»gs Albany and Troy Cm
.YII. S :i.i i.. G 'i.

u Kt'2^ Wrouiihl Nm)«6Jtu l id .
5) Boxes ' Bel.evemiii " G.ass from

to 10 X I I.
r0 Ke«s pure Lead in Oil .

50il lbs. ' dry.
.'{») Gallons Linseed Oil
20.01)0 eel f ine Liiml n r. seasoned, clear atuT.
Together with a full apsortmenl of Lunkr.

I.atclies. l i n t s Sce ' vs. Window Blind Fnften
mi's, eve, tnr sale at witniu a fraction of Detroit

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TO WN.

HKNKY TV. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, Mirch IS. H47. 30̂

THRcSHIKG MACHINES,
CIOVSE

rTl
JL

BXACHINE S
AND

SEPARATORS.
Ejubwr ibM would inform the pubiie ihat
he continues to mDnnlaciurefheahova mo-

c nn n t th« old SIH .d ol Kn.ipp i , Haviland, a
t ,e Lo»ei Villaj-eo1 Aon Arbor, nenr ibePniTi
Hill . 'I lie Machines ira of nppro»ed rpoM',
hnvebatn tboronul.ly ««iieU in this vicini-y ami

l well. Tbeyuie mnde ol ihe best male-
lalsaml by expereneed worfcnu-n Tli«-y wil l

b,. k.'pt uoi.'stantly on hnnil. and riso be made h
u.der at the slmi'iis' no ice. T iny wiU be tod
I) very reasonable i r rmi tor Ca.^b, or for note.-

kiinwq to heul.solntely grtml
TIL - above Mschinescan « men by four, six

ireighl homes, nn-l ate not lialde lu be en.'ilj-
 r.,Ken or da i.a.-e I. They are well adapted lor

in e use of euhei Farmers nr .lobler-. ' Ibe Se,>
irntois can be irttnchi d to nny u'eared or strapped
inirhiti. - ol nny otbnr kind. The nilwcnbff
would reter to thu to Iqwuid persons who have
l>urch«wd and n^e'l Ins Machims :

Mich iei Th'iinpson, .Saiun,
Alexander [>iane,
.I;inu-B i'aikcr, "
Alvn PM.H, Pitufl I I ,
M. A. Crnvaih. "
Ch irlcs \lo.\ander, "
Win. To'ts. M - l "" '
Ilmkli' V &  Vinion, TirMlord.
Martin Doty. Ypsilanit,
M. P. * V I) , l ladley, Si lmc.
Win Smith, Cani"ii.
\^nc l i i i i lnns , Northlitld.

I ' irii'-u'nr arc ni >n wil l be paid to Uu'Aii:9.
( ash wil l be p 'id for

Old Castings.
Tevs-va desirous of purrh 8.nil-machinea are

led to call  examine these before pnr-
ehasinfl elsewhere.

T. A. HAVILAND .
Miy 17. IS*7. 3!Ttf

KPis' r  "i JKnvoT~3T
THE SUB8CCIBGR SENDKTH GREETING

NEW GOODS.
BY EXPltESS FROM t'.EW YORK.

H p i l F . subscriber has just received a fresh as-
X H'I-IIIICH I nf Spiuis; and Summer Good*,
md offeis ihem h.r sale chfnp. such as

Broadcloths of all description ; Satinets
and Cass'nneres, and every tiling in

the PANTALOON nnd V E S T I NG lino, and
every article usually ound in a Meichant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
l i e is now. pre|iin-d to make nud fi1

nil kinds of ci nlle.ni n's t'armenis. nnd w mid
ender Irs ihn.;ks lo his old outtomers and the
public si-nt-rallv. nn'l mliHl s iheir favors.

GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

W M . W A G N E R ,
D R A I I ' I A M I 'I AII.OR. l l u i o l l C i t l e tt
the PUUI-IC SQUAHF,

Ann Aibor, April i'8, lf-47.

.Sun .flrbor

CLOTH,
II11-', untie!signed

CLOTH \

PKliitYV S BOOK STORE,
Opened anew ni No. I Hawkins Block, nex

door io Hill . While &  Co. 's Store Ann
Aibor, Michigan.
Let this be a su'licient notice to all per-ons

Ms-nr; Books. Pnper, Bunk Books, School
ii...ik's. Slates. Q'tills. Steel Pens. I'cncii-
md v iAr ios iuv, of any kind, that ut Parry 's
Rniikiiiir e is the plnca to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGING.",
i l n ' l i - r n g . F i r e It.f;ir<ts, n nd S i n J Piipe1* , w h i c h

i | be s o ld c h e ; ip P*f C M ' I , S t a n l i i r 'l Jiini
VIiace.I moous houke«tuuabla tor Diatric, Town
d'lii i ; n 1 Fa - !v

i
areS c ' m ol I IH;I ! c o rs m i l

r e q u K s t dd : o c i l l a n l r x a
\ l s > , U n i on S . i b b d lh S
nid far superior to the

di l Alml inat i iT.
i»'nnd li

hidin
P.i ive

Moral,
is in ;y

 u n;
Cfl* 8 a
ui id: orrnngenteiita
e i'-ib:e him at all

itieis u i e i e s e l.
dne his a s'rtoient.—
mol hooks, a va-iety.
$111 Library both in
n. Hiblcs, T<-6taii.ente.
o-'k*.

BOOKS,
ciigiou?, nwi-inMivt*  und ii«iiu*tiifir.$Utt h
sa e'y he put into ibe ha.'Ws ol tin
G O LD PENS, wi'h Gobi and Silver
superior article The subscriber b;>.-.

in New Vmk. which wil l
litnes to ohlfiin any iklhc

i,i hi l lrne direct f'ftiH New York at sbon no'ice,
by KXl'RI-'.SS. It wil l be seen that his IN
ci'jiies. or nccomndnfing hs eibiuui'sra wii lmr .
-icii-s not nn huid is beyond precedent, and h,-
i< leady and willin g to do every thing reason
ib'e to oi ike b:s esr .bhshmenl such nn one as
mi enlightened nnti discerning community re
|ilire, and be hopes t ' merit a shnre ofp<y
jounce. Perrons widiin^ nny a'tieli in hs
me wil l d.) well to call before pu'chiKiog else-

where. If vou forge! the pi i te, enquire lor

PLRHV S BOOK STORE,
* nr; AI bur. Upper \ i'lase. It is design It [.

iliq l i*  HIIOIIM he unu'erdunxl ih i ! porsuns in
tbti Coinmy. scridinie CASH orders, niny di
,)end upon iecaivinst hooks or wniionarycn
uvurjiMe ter.ns us thuDgli preaeni lo make rht

h
VV.

TO

2 0 0
THE F;R-VHR.

Lbs. Supprior Won] Twine.
lit  (itiz tolieep .Sliens.

ml i full iifjo-t n ent of Funning i.t 'nsils of n!;
;im!s. Axes. Shoves. Sp-.des Manure and Hay
Forks. F̂ ogr and Cable Ch dns. Uiaa leeih
Strruv Knives. Trow ii.irs. Peck Axes. Hoes, ftc
i r s d e at the CIG ANVI L S r O l l i : . UI'FKI i
10 WN.

IIF.N'RY W. WELf- f l
Ann Arbor, Mareli KI. 1847. 308

R. PERRY.
:i':{  if.

VALUABL E
S M PROV ED F A R M S,

for Sale on Term*
EXCEEDINGLY FAVORABLE:

y uncl wouW inform the public
J. that thev wil l omiiunc to nnnu'aetnie

Fulled Cl»nh( Cowiiniew and Flannel, at their
Factory, tv.ii and a half talks west from Ann
Arbor, on Huron I l i 'e r near ihe Railroad.

The price of making c:o:h will be. for Cassi-
me e. 44 cts peryan'; '<ir Fulled cloth. 37i cts.
 ii-r yard .- for while Fi.iiur.'l. '2()CIH. per yard.—
We wik also v\i:'.]ir,,r  eloib f'lr wool "n reason
nble terms. W.iol sent iy railroad accompanied
wii h instructions wil l be p.oinpt'y nnonded to.

Vc have (Tone an i x'fflisive business  n uvnnu-
ficttirin a cliah for cin'omeas fnr aevrr.il years,

d believe we give "s m>od salislncii m MS am
F.siabii-hni'-r.i in ihe Srrrt*. We ihnreC.re inviti -
>ur old cusionii-r: to i uuiinue, and new ones in
enme.

Letters should be addreoseil to S. \V. FOSTKB
&  Co., Scio.

S. W. FOSTF.FI& CO.
Scio, AyriL 1847. / 313-'f.

F
FIRE! F RE!!

.T. B. CUANt-3 would respectfully notif\
the OltraCna of Ann Arbor, nnd ihe sin

iiiitJii)! ! c o m i u y, th.ii li e c o n i n n i cs lo act it:
^reni of the »

HAKTFORD FIHE INSURANCE
COMPANY,

and wil l insure I'ropci y ajjmnst \ isses by Fire.
at l l ie.owes' rntey, and wiil i desp.iicb and accu-
r.icy. The Hartford Ingiit-anee Company is om
>d the oldest and tnosr stable in the country, and
il l losses sustained by them wil l be—us they ev--i
n n. been—PROMPTLY r u n ! Fire is ;. rlai'get

s elenieni nnd nol to he trilled wi:h: thereloie.
l ik e up your mind to guard ngiijnM. it aiw

:HIN'T iu:i..iv I A lew houis delay nuiy be youi
ruin.

Mr. C m m : 's Office is in Crane's new BlocU.
corner ol tiie Public Square. Ann Aibor.

aeo-tf

Kstsiblislinicnt *
CLOCKS , WATCHE N AND

T il V subscriber would respectfully announce

y
lie has opened a shop in ihe above place, in $w

r s:orc, '"fonnei Iy kno.vn as :1 ShenerdV'i
where he is prepared to do AI L KiM' s of repair
i.lr; in the line of clucks, watch's, jewelry &c..
 n ihe shortea n"tice. Hu^ing^ad about twelve

venrs experience in 3'>nte of 11 lo best Ivisicrn
. he flitters himself thai he cin give ttUirr

sn'i fiction to all e who may ftivor him wiih
ihfi r w.uk l i e Ins ami i»-eonwnnily receiving.
I'lnuka. watoliea. andj.-wclry ot nil description*,
which he wil l sell ,is cheap as the chuipest.

W \V. D K X T E R.

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

 if nil kinds: s-i'-h na. Tens. Sugars. Mdnss"s.
ilni-ins. (,'oirre. Pepje's. Spica. Fisb- Canrtirg.
T..b:iei-o. Cirr-irs & c Ac. And in laci r.vf.i:v-
THINU ii'nnlly kept in such an e»tiib!isbmeni( I.I \
OOK EXCEPTED) oonstantly on hand and for sale
cheap.

VV; W, DEXTLR *  Co.
DUTTRR. Ma-ch T». 18 7 312 if

T^ l l l ^  OuU&
esis ni .1. M. Itockwell in the Mar^U

IJusiness. would inform 'be i nhahiwints ol tHi-
nnd inljoinini ! coumies. tha he wiH rontiniiethf

usine s ai ibe old stand, in the Upper Town.
i.ear the I'resbyterian Chinch, nnd mflBuficturt
t<> O M I I T :

Monuments, Gr-ive Stories Paint Stone,
Tablets, %c. S^c.

Those wifhiiii z toohmin any article in In-line
I ofhnstnes*  wil l find by calling that he rt»» an is-
sortmrnl of White nnd Variegated Mirlii e from
the Eastern Mnrble Qu in i es. which wil l be
wrought in Modern Rivie. and sold at eastern pri
eft, adding transportation only Ctill nnd get
iheproof. vv. F. SPAULDINO.

Ann Arbor. Jnn. Ha. \»A7. 'J7-> Iy

NEW GOODS!"
Cheap for Cash!!

r T ^ | J ; S t i i . sci i b c i s in.!/ l e a ve I n i n l o r m t h e ir
X o ld c u s t o i i . e r p. a nd t he p u i d ic fcsner:illy.

that they are now receiving:! larce and splendid
niianrimeni of  English, American and West
India COOP1* .
Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils,

Dycslvjfs, Drugs and Medicines.
Abjo a geiiem) n«H>Hiiniit ol I l iUN . suitable

for Ironing M'a-Jiiiiii s and Liuggiea, Nail Ro.Is.
H o se Shoes, nnd Horse Nails. Sheet I r On. Tin
Ware and Tin ;Plwe—ale.) a general aasrrt-
incut ol

BOOTS S,- SHOES,
i lrck and ihin sale WOIK. and custom work In
suit purch'iseis. Al l ol wlndi i l iey wil l sell or
the lowest pupsihle i«frn»lor QASH or QABTKR
Feelinc confident us >ve do, that wo can niiil. c
it for ihe inietesi of all ihoge wishing to pur-
chase any of the above mentioned Goad*, wr
do most y solieii nt least nn invegiigallon
..four Goods an-l priers he'ore purchasini; else-
wliere.

JAMES GIHSON & CO.
.TVo. 3. Exchange Block.

Ann Aibor. Lower Town, Sept. ) 4. I--1G.
2r-2.l l

TEETH/ TEETH// TEETH///

ASTICATION

placed.

\J ASTICATION and Articulnlion,
L warranted by ineir being properly r

S. D. BURNFTT,
wil l continue the practice of  DENTISTRY in
il l il l various branches, v iz: Soil ing, Killing .
iinrl Tnwrtrnzon go).| pl-.ies or pivmn. from om
to nn ennre sett. Old plates or misfiis remod-
Ic-I. nnd made (^r|ual in new.

OFFICE over C. B. Thompson &  C'...'̂  Shoe
Store. Ladi»s who request it, can be waited on
it lhe\* dwellings.

ft, B. Charpes unusually low, and all kind
o fPKOnUCF. i.-ikrn.

Ann Arbor. Dec. 5. I . 20'!—tl

THE PROTECTION INSURANCE
COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,

CONTINUES to insure upon the most
J f>iv..p.h'e lerins. divclhi g<. barns, mer

ehandise. mills, rrfoclk in mills, and other kinds
ol insur;ib!c pr»p#r'y.

Apidy io tlie office of ibi'i r Agency nt Ann
bor. in 'be post ollice building, opposite lb<

CLOCKS AND WATCHES!!

Hat, Cap,

G E N T L E M E N ' S F U R N I S H I N G

EMPORIUM .

H

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L -

O\ K HU.ViJRc l) COPIKS of He fifth eo
lion of this highly popular work are lor s.-d

it Ibe Signal office at 5U cet is smijlc. or $ 1.5
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time fo
Jbeny choirs t.i supply theinci Ivt-s.

Attorney  Counselor at Law
AN N A l tBOR, M ICH .

'FFICE wi'h f.. H I I M I . Kaft. «!)7-ly

COOPER'S TOOLS.

JUS 1' received m ibe Anvil Store. Ut>pe
Town, a complete ass.irnnen; of hi cele

brated LOCKPORT Tools, mnde bv Wcitti . «n
the OHIO CITY , midel .y \ V A M . . which wil l bi
wurranied and sold at gre-nly reduced priWs

HKXRY W. WELJLFf.
Ann Arbor, U-\! May. 18 ,7. 29'<Jl y

A I-ARGIO ciialdron kpt:!e for s i*e bv
UhCKLEYS &TIJOM \S.

-IT

Ann Arbo-, Lower T.nv 310

OAK BARK !
ME subscriberTHE subscriber is prene/ed t

lars per coid lor Vt-il
' p-iy Three Dol
O ik Hark am1

lor White O;.li Hark, delivered at the Tan
i ry formerly occupied by ll»nry Mann, in thi
I'pper Village of Ann Arbor, near ih« Hid
Bn .vriv. One hall Cash und one lull Baiter w.l
be paid for the stme.

'  wrl alsij pay CASH for any quantity ol
H I D E S delivered as above.

HENRY KRAUSE.
Ann Arbor, June 1, 1347. 319-8 w

TO UKNT.
K ROOM over the store of De.-kley's &
Thomas. Possession tfiven imn elia'ely.

MayV.', I.-J47. JiKcKi.Kvs & THOMAS.

CLOCKS. A 1,-irge lot ol
:tuJiifiir  nnil r> diy liniss Clock* tor S3

nnd ^ by the ease.
- " J. W. 1II.LMA N

SKaynards
ARE IIV TOWN^GAIIV !

HAVIN G removed to their new store, when
ihey are receiving an extensive assortmen

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and
Groceries,

With a small. well-s-eVcied assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Ml of which thev offer to their old Iriends and
i«w customers at unusual low puces. Any.
hin? sold at their store is warranted to be o

firci  quality. They intend hereafter to Keep al-
nost every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30, 18J7. 323.tf

Tlirre Hundrf-d and Twenty acres in
one body, ut- wil l be sild sepinucly if de
-ired.

Viz: S.E 1-4 Sec. i \ ~ „ , . , ,,
iN I' 1-4 ' 11 I * " : " north range 4 V*

.ii lienton. Eaton County, nexi town but one to
the sent ol Government.

The larm con ains meadow, wheat nnd corn
 m i nt the h»M qu i l i l j : is well watered, tin
i hiiru Apple rmtmng ttirou^h it, and w;--
il eaily selection. Timber heavy. Aboui 611
icres.ire well cleared, fi-m-ed and under eultiva
iton. i/j 10 acre lots.wiih l i rse double lotr hou«(
md Iraiue of fust late barn erected. Titl e un
excepiroiiable anil in it-e

A L S O :
I2fl ACRES in Oncida. s.imeCo., 10 milei
torn seal ot G o v e r n m e n t, v iz:

W. 12 o f S. E. I 4 of Sec. 3 )
VV. r. ol M. E. i 4 of '  3 ( T> 4>N- R- 4 *

Having Grand River on one side, nnd a Siali
mad from battle Creek lor one mile on tin
itber.

Ti a land is of the richest- quality, — Pmbei
lanvy. T l ree .streams nnd two springs rui.
through ii summer and winter.

The sin lace is level except where it slope-
rrid'i-iHy and beautilully In ibe River. One i I
the streams gives a fall of Ki leet, on which is n
ir»! rate stnnu dam. and new Saw mill in
nimplete runn.njf order. Close by i snM i l e r 'i
mii-e, l>uili of loy-, new and of the bea
kind.

Twelve ncres are well cleared, fenced, cul
d find subdivided. On them are a from.

Iwcliitlff , story nml a hall high, 15 by 20. .A
large and excellent log liouse.log stable Sic —
ti n th-! premises arc als,, qn in ies «f first ran
oal. appearing in two places on the side ul .
avmc, in sfata about iwo feet ilei-p, and tei

. E.xient tun known. Several ions bav,
l used, nnd found lo be first rate still h i ii

impr.ivfiinents on the property cus

T. II . ARMSTRONG,
\ V I \ G t.-iken the Slnod Nil 51*. Woodar.
Avenue. 3 d.<ors north of Doty's AucthM

iloo'iw recently of-cupied by J. G. Crane, as
Hal Siore : anil added ihe stock of the hnti-r I

I Ins own. and al^o engaged ill innnufacturint
every desLiipu -n of

HATS Sr CAPS,
He is now prepared ro offer to the Pnl.li

-ver' article in his line, either of his own o
e-istern miiniitncture. twenty five per cent les
limn h ivi! been » lie re I til 'his market. In bi
-lock wil l be found Fine Niilrn , Paiin Benvei
Reaver. Otier. Bi.ii h m i ' Bportine Hats, Fim
ninth. Siik. I'lus'i. Oil Silk and Velvet OaM

. Rich Silk Cravaf*. Scan's. Ihindkercheifs
Kid. Thread. Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves; Col
bus, Bus Hi's. VV'nlkiii! ; Canes. Umbrellas, &.C.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Snhscii!>pr hne itlso BCCMwl ili e service?

»T n fin**  r i te Pfnciical (*«ftw, \>y which h« wil
1IP enfli.!«d to furnish garments of eveiy style mv
escri[»iion, and in ihe tr.«i$r npproved nr.H f.-in't

ion ihlo mnnner. Mo \*  rnusi-intly recpivins thi
latest faplnnn .̂ nnd. employing tho l»csf of wofh
iien. he ts confi''ent ihnj UP wil l Live ili e he1! ei
^iti&faciio n to rtl! tlini limy I'avor him wiih tliei
patron Age in this branch of lii s busi r«s.

aiof

on Hand
^HE Suliscribpr would respectfuI!\

notify ihe public, thai he is luc.iied one
Ann Arhor, and is pre

community ivuli
more in ihe village of
p.irrd to nccointnodme
(,'iio;oe and well l of

cod. TI
ibou1 ftl./O. I in cash.

A lumbering business of
;>e d.me o-i this pioperty,
nidst of ll e ln«ei valuable
-is.-iinj. in Giand River, a i
veyinir lumber, coal
narket.

the best kind cai
it being in tin

timbet ; and pop
?ady way of c

r produce to a profitabl

TERMS.
The terms ot the above larniB wil l depend oi

on the kind of pnjr. For c tall they wil l bi
old so tens nable as to afford n Iwrgii n r.-nel
net wiili . Withoin cash and on n Inciy credit
.veil secured, the first larm wil l be sold for whai
i cost the owner, thus givinp the ptr .base
i farm ready to his hnnd. witlioi n i|,e advanei.
 I n slnl'in-.'. For pnrt cash and part credit.

vilialiictory terms wil l be made.
Fo- the second farm n p.iimcni in advanci
! be required. Its tern.s di pend on the a

noil ut of this payment. But it enn be Bull
i L'reat barijain An equal undivided half, n
he whole can lie sold. Aiirdv t.

cri\Rl.F.S II  STEWART,J3rfr,tt.
OR, LEV1 TOW'NSON D.wU, Clinton Co.

THE CIRCUIT COURT lor ibis county if
ndiouined to the '.'5th day of August lexi.

I one o'clock in the afternoon, at which lime the
pulitjnrois will he required to appear.

CASSIUS S'A'IFT. Clerk.
By J M. Wii.i.coisoN. Deputy.

Dated Ann Arher. June 21st, IHJ7. 3>2.3w

TWO Horse Waggons and a Buggy for sale
by BECKLEYS & THOMAS.

NEW GOODS,
consistinr: uf Dnv Goons, GHOCKKTII. HARD-
W 1 R E , B o O l S ( S I ) B H O K S . < R I C K I U V <S e. lV .
which be wil l t-ell for HEADY PAY as cbea|
is the same quality of Goods can he had at tint
.ither store in town.

Persons who wi&h to make purehnaeafur Cash,
it Cntdi Trices, wil l do well to call before purcha
sing elsewhere.

By keeping the first r|iinlity of articles, by sell
>njr at small profits, and by a fair and hono'nhh

e in business, he expects lo merit a liberal
share of public pailnnace.

Min t kinds of C O U N T RY TRODUCE wil l
he t iken in pnvment for Gooils.

O° Don'I forget tliepln.ee.—on ili c Ea«t Sidi
 t Mnfn etni-t. 'a Irw r'o ira south of the Publil

Square, in the same store with C lilips. .lewelei.
M. WHtF.LF.R.

Ann Arbnr. Nov. S4, I^<G. i.'!h>-if

NOTICE .

THE co-partnership heretofore existing be-
tween G \ R H N I> & LK FKVKK . is thisdai

decso'ved by mutuil consent. Either partner If
iwhurjzed to use the name of the fiun in sc
liiif ^ up the ouipfandiii(r business. Al i person

indebted to said fi  in are expected to make im
mediate payment, ;ia by so doing they wil l sav
cost.

C. .1. G A R L A N D .
B. D. L E P E V R E.

Ann Arbor, May 1, 1817. 31.r)-!:w

NEW TIN SHOP.

T .'.K Hiihscriber has commenced iho manufac

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
In all I'S v inous branches, in connection wil l
he ; 'Anvi l Store," nnd is prepaied to lurnigl

Country Merchants nnd Fanners with cverj
hin<» in 'hit line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neatly and e-xpcdiiionslv done.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Upper Town, ?

Ann Arbor, 1st June,'17. > 592,ly

r i l i ' l E Subscni>eihas juŝ
J_ received, (and is cwii-

santly receiving) Irom
New York an eieua'ii aid
well selected assortment
ol

JcwfLry ,
A c ISLC " Inch In1 in lends n> sell uf tfttuum ai-J
othei-esialdishincni ibis side oi Buffalo foi rr.nli,
ptnj only imtiifr g which mav be found i lnfol l i w
Mi'.;: a i:nt.i\ assortment in

Gold Finger Rings. Gold Breast pins. Wristlet-
Guard Chains ami Keys. Silver Sptmnai
German Silver Tea nnd Table Spoons (firs:
quality.) Silver Bud German do SogOT Tongs
Silver S.ilt.Miiftaid and Cieam spoonf-,
Butter Knives, Gold and :-"ilvei Pencil Cases
Gi l l 1'eiif, " '" Vcncils,
Silver and German Silver Thin hies.
Silver Spectacles. German and Pieel do.
Goggjed, CUMhes. flair and Tooth liruslies,
Lather limshos, Razors and Puckn Knives.
Fine Shears and Scis-ors, Kmvf-s and Forks
Brittannia Tea Pots and Castors. Plated, firass.
an'1 Rrittania Candlesticks, fcnufl'ers & Trays
ShaviiiE boxes and Soaps.

Cliipmtih's ISrst Riizor Strop, Calfand M»mcc<
Walleis. Silk and Cotion purses, Violins am
li.ius. Violi n and liass Vr«l Kinoes, Flmes
Files. Claiioneip. Accorikonr— JUimr H" l . ;
'or the snfliQ. M'Mto Seals, Steel Pens anr
Twf i /.crs. Pen c a m. Pnnfl'anrl Tiiluicn. boxes
I vmy Dressing Combs. Side and Hick and Pock
et Comb*. iV( c'Mc crifep. P tele Hoc?. Wai*  rP linti
'md II iishcs. Toy Wn'cnes. a trreat variety o
Dolls, in short ;be srreatesi variety of toys eve
lirturehl to this market, Far.cy work boxes, chil-
Iren'ti i»« sens. Poloi-ne Hair Oils. Smelliin.
^..lis. Court PJns'er. Ten Belle. ThermnmptB'a
He. rr.an Pipes. Wood Prnriln BRASS A M
WOOD CI .OTKS. Ac in fn-t almoM even
thins to plenpe 'he fancy. Ladies and Gentle
men. call and examine for yourselves.

Clock?. Watches and jewelry repaired nn'1
warranted on short notice. Phnp at his ol<'
-tnnd. nppnsilr II . Reiser 's brick SlOfC. in th'
Store occupied by M. Whcnlrr

CALVI N BLIPS.
N, B.—Cash paid for olri Gold i t Silver.
Ann Aibor. July 1st. 1846. 27I-1<

THE SUBSCRIBER has received his

t greatly reduced |j."i3es.
'1'he Public ore invited to call, examine, ami

judye for themselves. Now on hand, and dm!)
g Sd'-'A^S ot every variety and pattern,

ind iIn- lineal lashion. pnees Itoni $iH0 nnd Up—
wurdK DIVANS. OTTOMAN* 1, LOUNGKB.
BUKEAUS, ol all kinds, from $1 and up.

Cenire. Card, Tea, Dress, l'icr, Dining, and
Vest Tables.

Wash. Candle, and Toilet Stand?.
Bcdsieads—Muhogany, Maplt, und Wilnui .

II  bill $« a nd up.
Piano Portei" : Piano Covers ; Piano Stools.
Double and single Mjtresses ol hair, shuck,

palm leaf, or suaw.
Double nnd single Cot Beds'eads.

do do Writing Desks.
CHAIRS.—The hc-t assortment that can be

onnd west of New Yotk and the cheapest in
im i s c i t y.

Wi Chairs, a good article, at $2 ">0 tin

Mahogany French ("hairs, hair seat, a first rate
article, and well finished fnr $3 5!). Cash only.

Mahopany Rockinc Chairs, hair seal and back.
warrorred good, at the low price of $12. for tin-

sU onlv.
Flag and Cane Seat from Cs. nnd up.
Bird Cages, plain nnd <_"illery : 3ird Glauses.

Hobby Horses, and Toy Wheelbarrows, for clul
lien; Patent Shower anil Hip Baths ; Iloston
Usitl I'an«. Camp Stools. Umbrella nnd Hai
-^innds. Fanc> Bo!lnwa< Fool Scrapers. Cnm
'eat Connier and Boat Stool,. Curtain material.
Tnbl'1 eovere, Paten' Post-Office Balances. Pic
tire Frames. Willow Wnornis. Cradles, Chairs
blocks, and B.i.-kets ; Uritiannia Table Castors,

v cheap.
Muhognny and Rosewood Veneers : Vnrnisl-

nd Japan : Bronze. Mihofjany Knobs, Locks
Ulue. Curled Flair, and Cane Seats.

Also, a lirce asa-irtment of American Cos-
ora. expressly for Cabinet Makers, very chean.

CtsH and lh'' hishest mnr'iet p ice paid for
ny quantity of Walnut and Cherry Lumber.
1 wil l nlao eoirract for nny quantity of lirs-

nte Walnut I'jUinner. to be snwed to order, am'
lelivered by the 1st of June next.

J. W. T1LLMAN ,
No. 87. Jeff)' on Avenue.

Dntrttit, January 1, 1847. 297-ly

\rh
Bank of Washti

Ap.-il, 81, IS 17.
D. MINTIRE, A"-nt.

3liJ-tf

Peace Declared,
AND \

TREAT Y FORISSD,

W HEREBY S. FELCH CAN HOLD
1'HKK TRADE ASD CUAKSRCK m

MOOTS, Si/Oils,
d Fer, and Findings

 all kin Is. wiih all persons, .Natives nr For-
, on the loUowins jnsl and equal terms.

Ai. : Cnod Aitr.lcs—Low Prices—lleatly Pity
—nnd No Ti ust.

The subscriber bavins fully tested the Crorti'
S stem Ki his ereal loss, both of cot.fi lence and

»h, and havmg suffered much low by liie. m-
c ssity coni|iels him to cdlt-in his pay  I,,J «
hirrest." as ' ApreR BAKVEST and NKXI IAI. I . . '

y ottcn come np "MISSING." leaving him .<""'-
in ihe Bael hole. He hâ  come to the same

conc'usion that certain sensible girbj dirl on
laie ocension. (tee In tat or ni husband, ready
pay or n i Shoi inntjng )

Al l nersons i! a c în confnrm to ihc nlove
treaty wil l do well to call on S. Felch. Ann Ar-

i i ' io r pay.

N, B Al l persons indebted in f i n y u r y i o
he subscriber, had belter call and p:iy if ihey

are '"'iicst nil1' mean to keep so.
v'J7 " 'n S. FF. I . r -n.
Ann Arbnr. Lower Town. Jan. i . 1847

T H R E S H I N G

machines.
I illi*  uudeiaiyiifcd would intuim the public

that be nianulactures Horse Powers and
i hreshing Machines at Scio, ol a superior kind
nvenied by htmaeiT.

T in 's; Powers and Machines are particularly
dapted to the use ot Farmers who wii-b to vst

m lor threshing their own gr,-in. 1 l.e pow-
-r, thresher and h'xtuii 6 can nil he !oai'<d into a
iiMiinni n SiZed \\:!L(i n hex and diawn with one
iair ot horse*. They ate desi"i:id lo l>e UEi-d
vith foui horses, nnd arc abundantly s tump for
hat number, nnd may 1-e sidely used wii h gix or

-iuli t Horses with proper care. Th<y work with
less slrenglli ol horses according lo the nmoi nt of
luairieas done than any oilier power, and wil l
thresh generally about Vd(> bushels » hi tit per
lay with foul hor.'cs. In one instance 158
iiushels whc.it were threshed in three bouts
with lour horfes.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to
the purelnser. They are sironjr nnd duiahle.—
They are easily moved front one place to anoth-
er The work of the .noses is easy on these
noweis in con pnrison to o'hers. and the prire is
LOVVKI l than any uiher power and nmchirc,
have ever been s-old in the State, according to the
real value. The teims of pn\ment wil l be libe-
ral for notes that ;)re known to l e absolutely

I have a number nf Powers nnd Machines
now 'endy for si le and persons wishing to buy
ir e invited to call soon.

SKPARATORS.
I am prepared to make Sfpara'ors for those

who may warn ihem.

The utility and advantages of this Power and
Machine will appear evidi nt to all on examining
be recomnicntiaiions below.

All persons nre cnuiioned neninst mnlitna;
bese 1'owers and Machines: ihe unde-fipntd
laving adopted the necessary measures lor seeu.
ring letters p.-.tent for the same within the tifns
required by law.

S. W. FOSTFR,
Ecio, Wasl'tenaw Co , Mich.. .IjneJtf, 1346

. RECOMMENDATIONS.

Durinc the year |r>45, earhof the nndern>ncd
liurcluited nnd ust-d eillier individually or ji.inlt v
with others, one. of 8. W. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse Powers nnd tlupfhii.g \inchir.ps,
nid helieve they are better adnpied m the uee of
Farmers who want Powers nnd Mncliin^s for
 heir own nse than nny other power nnd ilnffh -

.-r within our knowledsrn. They are calculated
io be used wiih four lioraes anil are of ample
strenyih'lor that rmmber. They nppenr tn f.«

d in Ftieh a mnnner ns to render them
very durab'e wi>h li'tl e linhilii y of cettinp out of
order. They are eisily moved Tom one ploce
to another. They can he woiked wiib npy num-
ber of hinds from four to n'ght. nr.d wil l threeU
aboct 200 bushela « bent per d.-iv

} . A POI.IIKMUS, Scio," Wnsl i tcrawc*.
(!. BLOOD. " <i
T. RICHARDSON " ii
SAMURL IIFALY , " "
«. P. FOBTER, " «
N. A. PIIFI.PS. " M
ADAM SMITH, " <
.1 M n o w r: v . |, in,Of <<
W M . W A L K R R . Webster, "
T M O S W A R R E N, " "
I) . SMALLF.Y . Lodi. "

I threshed last fall vnd winter vv.'il, o re of 5».
W. Fooler's horse powers, I

d bosbeln (.'ran The

Temperance House!
8 4 7 . 1 8 4 7 .

STEAMBOAT HOTEL,

DANSEL. BAR, \EY, having
taken thiswflj known Scind. and ilu.i

oitijhi i repnired it thron'/hnur. is now txreisive-
v prepared to r.ccnmmodnte his friends nnd [b-

Travelling Public with nil ihose ennveni'm ef
-ali-nlated to ma.-e them comfort.ible, and Wlll i
nWces to snir tbp limes !

Meals, 5*5 Cfnts. Eastern and South-
ern Stage Office kept at this House.

(TT* Ornnil.ilfl and B'ig^n|;e Wagon always on
imj io convey Pjasanjera to and Iro n ;ho House
' r i eof churn*. ywi-fi m

& KEYIfBOUB,
Dealers in Fancy and Staple

y OGOCIS, Hoofs
AND SU O[  S, IIA R DWA RE,

Crockery A' Groceries,
at No. 3, Porter's Block,

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

Returned-

T IIF. Subscriber is desirous of inforn.<in(> hiE

old customers and ihe public {enemlly. thn
nl has looted him elf on Main st.,near Wildl s
Grocery Store, on ihe corner of Main and Huron
streets, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G
i n t h e ji  r e s e n t f a s h i o n

c\n be done in a lespectable and prompt man-
ner.

P. S. GUTTING done on the shortest no-
lice and warranted io fit if properly made up

W WILKI.N'S-ON.
Ann Arbor, May 20, 1847.

HOUSE &  LOT FOR SALE.
^T^. IK subscriber oilers to sell her Dv\elhn:.'
_1_ II ntse and Lot in the Lower Village o
\nn Arbor, situated but a few rods liom t.ieccn
e of business, and I rontna on Broadway. ;

wil l be lound a convenient residence for n family
Als). on the same loi. a dwelling house well

idap'ed In a small family.
The pn perty wil l be sold on very reasonable

rernl*. Possession e-in be given by the first ol
September, if desi ed.

ELIZA II . GROVF..
Mar2a.lP47. 317.Mm

S T E E L G O O D S ?
$ u r s c S f I f t s a n d C v t m i n l n j

SPLENDID FANS,
and any qunniity of 01b r g<iods of tins sort at
he OLD MANHATTA N STORE.

317 Detroit-

Pens.
R E D U C E D .P R I C E

I f is admitted bv all who use i lnm. thnt
Piquctte's Gold Pens aie equal if noi superioi

 11 any aver offered In this maiht-t. p r i i e f S ^ O.
For sa'd wholesale, nnd retail nt the 11 >;i 1 <u 1 p'o
ry. Corner JI Jefferson Avenue A Gnswoli!
St.. Denoi l. 314-lyr

Also for sale bv C. B L I S S, Ann Arbor.

COUNTY ORDERS.

THE highest price paid in cash by G. F. Lew
is, Exchange Broker, opposite ihe Insur-

ince Hank, Detroit, for orders on nny ol the
s in the State of Michigan; also lor State

ccurities of all kinds und tmcurrent funds Call
and sec.
Dee 1. 1845 211-tf

ore limn fifiern
repairs hepinwrd

I i ' I I i - i » i

iiiVcji'itiui y u ^ ci fi x I'O'pps
A 'RON TWNGLOVE.

Mai icn. June fi. ]SW.
I purchased one of S. W. Foster 's hr,;fe

nowelf la-t fall and hnve used it for j 'djbine. I
have iifed in.-ny difl'eteni kinds of powers and
helieve this is the best running power 1 have
«v»r«>«m p. s. BF.N.NET.

Il-nuburg. June, 18 IC.

We purchased one of S. W. Foster's FJor.-e
Powers I: si fall, nnd have used it and think it ia
1 fi:st late Power.

.IFSSF: HALL .
It \MF I . S HALL ,
REUBBW S. HALL .

Hamburg, June. 1846. i.'rv9tt

COR>', RYE A: WHEAT.

WANTED by the subscribers, 10.000
hnsh-l- ol i o II—10.01 0 bnsh.-lBDl Rv,-,

d IO.ro I bushels ..I1 Wheat, delivered at tiia
Steam Mill , for which Cash wil l he paid

INGALLS . LAMB , &  F i S H T R.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 4. 1847. S>;)8-:f.

FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH, or every kind ofcoun
1  v Piod'ice.

Saddles, Bridles,Harness, Trunks, Vali-
ses, Trunk Valises, Carpel Bags, &c.
A b o aijjijo a I 'S-oii i i-cni ol \"> Hip s &  L * S H I : S ,

which wil l be sold vciv low, fnd no mi~t:,ke. at
COOK &  ROBJNSON'8.

Ann Arbnr. Al l f l i n 12. lc-4(>. '277-tf

CHEAP STOVES
AT YPSlLANTl!

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
just received, by the Subfciiher, (n'ost-

ly from Albany) making a good nssortneni of
the latest and best patterns, which wil l be fold
it I.otr I', icn! not to be undersold this side Lake
Erie!

Also, Copper Furniture, Cauldron Ke-"!ef,
Hollow Ware of all sizes, Stove Pipe, Sheet
Iron, Zink, &c.

TIN WARE!
Manufactured, nnd constantly kept on hand

which will also h» sold verv \ov*.
P. S.—Purchaser* J> well to call end

examine lor their own sati»'nctn n.
J. AI. BROWN.

Ypsilnnti. J"iie 50. 1846. S7U

FURNITURE & UPHOLSTERING

WAREjROOMS .
STEVEIVS A; ZI CJ,

r iV the lower end of ihe Wnite Klock. directly
opposite the MICHIGAN FXOHAKCH. hnve on

liand a large assortment of H 11X17 URE. of
their own manu acture. which they wil l fell very
ow for Cash

They also keep f xperienefd Upholsterers, and
me prepared in do all kinds of Upholstering at
ihe shortest notice.

Furniture of all kinds made to order of the
best matt-rial, and warranted.

STEVENS & ZVG.
Detroit, January, 1, 1847. 297-ly

C CLARK,Attorney and Counsellor,
 nnd.lus:ice of: he Peace. Oo ie. Ci.urt

'louse Ann \rbo' ? "Otf

I f
TOOLS.

\ RMITAGF. Mouse Hole" Anvils.
** V ;> Wright's" do.

Cotterel Keyed Vices.
West's best Hollows, oil to .'Ki inches*.
Sledsres, Hand Hammers. Files and Rasps of
even- kind, can be found at the Iron Store, sign
if the Big Anvil .

HF.NRY W. WF.LLES.
nn Aronr. Jan 10. 1P47. 29^-ly

r> RIGHT and Black Log Chains,
U S.lli. (i Ifi . 7-lli . A 8-l(i wrapping do.
Sl ight and twisted link Trace do.

Halter d0.
F.ir snle very cheap at the sign of the Big An-
I, Uppor To»vn.

HFXRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10. 1F47. 298-ly

ROWLAND'S best Mil l Saws, 6, 6} ,
and 7 (eel.

(lowland's best X Cut Saws. (i. fij.  and 7 feet.
English C. S. Pit Saws, fij  and 7 (eet.
^uperioi- American Mil l Saw Files. 10 to 1C in-
ches For sale at the sign of the Big Anvil ,
Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 10, 1847- 298-Jy


